
Programme Outcomes - PG

M.A. (POLTTICAL SCIENCE)
PO 1 To develop the aptitude and manifest wide and extensive knowledge in the field ofpolitical the students in

the exploration ofthe wide spectrum ofconcepts used and their day to day applicability in the discipline.
PO2 The students will be able to demonstrate analltical abilities and evaluate empirical evidences on the basis

of scientific approach and critical thinking.
PO3 To enhance the aptitude of the students in Comprehend in the political phenopena and problems through

an interdisciplinary perspective and the abiliry in formulating solutions within the given context.
PO4 By engaging the students through the promotion of reasoned arguments thereby enhancing theiq

argumentative and analytical capacities and independent opinion formation within the class room.
PO5 To manifest in the students research aptitude by promoting in them the spirit of inquiry and the ability to

raise appropriate questions leading to the production of useful knowledge by providing them with the
research methodology skills.

PO6 The student will perform individually and as a team in the various departmental activities and course
requirements which will definitely impror e upon their leadership abilities and also as a team performer.
The programme aims in the end to convert the srudent into an enlightened citizen ofthe country.
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Programme Outcomes - PG

M.A. (ENGLTSH)
PO 1 The srudents will be able to learn and apply advanced structures ofthe English Language in their communication

POI The srudents will be able look at literature and language from different perspectives

PO3 The students will be able things about social, political and religious, and cultural issues

PO.l The students will be able to distinguish in different kinds ofliterature.
PO5 The students will be morally responsible towards their duties

PO6 The study ofliterature develops optimistic towards life
PO7 Gaining command over communication in English enhances the overall personality of the students.

POS The students will be able to understand different theories in literature and will be able to apply those theories.

PO9 The student will become aware about the cultural and regional benefits and restrictions.

M.Com.
Graduate
Attribute

Program Specific Outcomes

PSOl Disciplinary
Knowledge

The student will be able to develop aptitude to manifest wide and extensive knowledge in
the fieldofcommerce.

PSO2 Critical
Thinking

The student will be able to think critically for solving various problems pertaining to the
management.

PSO3 Problem Solving The sfudent will be able to develop analyticalability to cope with complex problems.

PS04 Analyricai
Thinking

The student will acquire ability to evaluate the reliability and relevance of evidence,
identity logical flaws and holes in the arguments, analyze and synthesis data, draw valid
conclusion and support them with evidence and examples.

PS05 Research
Related Skills

The student will be able to problemtize and formulate research questions and to identif,
and consult relevant sources to find answers.

PS06 Communication
Skills

The student will communicate with others using appropriate media, confidently share
one's views and express himself/herself.

PSOT Co-operation'
Teamwork

The sfudent will be capable ofworking effectively ofworking in diverse working condition as

ateam.

PSO8 Scientific
Reasoning

The srudent will be able ana|yze interpret and draw conclusion from quantitative
qualitative data for applying Scientific reasoning.

PS09 Reflective
Thinking

The student u'ill be able to identitr the relevance and importance ofideas.

PSlO Information/
Digital literacy

The studentwill be able to communicate andworkmore efficiently.

PSI 1 Self-directed
Learning

The student will be able to leam effective time management and an abilitl' to \\'ork
independently.

PS 1] Community
Engagement

Thc sfirdent urill he chlc fn inrrnlrre cnnncnfinnc inferanfinrrs nqrficinafinn lnd inr,'nlvpr-e."

designed to achieve or elicit an outcome at individuals, organization or social leve1s.

PS - -: Professionals
Sr::llS

The student will be able to classiff, simple, compound and complex documen: :e-":;.: :.
Financial, cost and management accounts.

PSIT
T ---,--]-;1- !

ThestudentwillabletouseofbothformalandinformallearningLrppL-r::-::;:. --:,::*J.--'
people's lives in order to foster the continuous development anc:r:::::'.:=.::.: -: -*::

knou,ledge and skills needed for employment and personal fultlll::.::-:
PS 15 Enr :..:::-::-:i.

^\r'ale:Ess
fhe srudent will be able to use environmental resoury'cS',\:l: :::< :-t tr:::': --,:-- :-.,i:
deradation.





Timestamp Email address Name of the teacher [Surname followed by initials]Nature of Appointment

4/29/2021 19:24:53 dramshende@gmail.com Shende A M Permanent

4/17/2021 22:47:47 priynkapandit@gmail.com Dr. Priyanka Dubey Pandit Contributory (Granted)

4/17/2021 22:21:43 priynkapandit@gmail.com Dr. Priyanka Dubey Pandit Contributory (Granted)

4/17/2021 21:52:59 priynkapandit@gmail.com Dr. Priyanka Dubey Pandit Contributory (Granted)

4/17/2021 21:33:31 priynkapandit@gmail.com Dr. Priyanka Dubey Pandit Contributory (Granted)

4/17/2021 20:46:52 priynkapandit@gmail.com Dr. Priynka Dube Pandit Contributory (Granted)

4/17/2021 20:06:36 priynkapandit@gmail.com Dr PRIYANKA DUBEY PANDIT Contributory (Granted)

4/17/2021 12:35:53 sudhajangid2409@gmail.comDr. Sudha J. Contributory (Granted)

4/17/2021 12:18:32 sudhajangid2409@gmail.comDr. Sudha J. Contributory (Granted)

4/17/2021 12:16:03 sudhajangid2409@gmail.comDr. Sudha J. Contributory (Granted)

4/17/2021 12:13:29 sudhajangid2409@gmail.comDr. Sudha J. Contributory (Granted)

4/17/2021 12:10:35 sudhajangid2409@gmail.comDr. Sudha J. Contributory (Granted)

4/17/2021 12:07:05 sudhajangid2409@gmail.comDr. Sudha J. Contributory (Granted)

4/17/2021 12:03:20 sudhajangid2409@gmail.comDr. Sudha J. Contributory (Granted)

4/16/2021 15:22:36 pranjalikane@gmail.com Kane P S Permanent

4/16/2021 15:14:56 pranjalikane@gmail.com Kane P S Permanent

4/16/2021 14:34:57 pranjalikane@gmail.com Kane P S Permanent

4/16/2021 14:25:36 pranjalikane@gmail.com Kane P S Permanent

4/16/2021 14:18:18 pranjalikane@gmail.com Kane P S Permanent

4/16/2021 13:53:14 pranjalikane@gmail.com Kane P S Permanent

4/16/2021 13:47:06 pranjalikane@gmail.com Kane P S Permanent

4/13/2021 17:11:49 priynkapandit@gmail.com Dr Priyanka Dubey Pandit Contributory (Granted)

4/13/2021 16:29:26 sangeeta.ghogre3@gmail.comSomwanshi Sangita Contributory (Granted)

4/13/2021 16:27:10 sangeeta.ghogre3@gmail.comSomwanshi Sangita Contributory (Granted)

4/13/2021 16:24:56 sangeeta.ghogre3@gmail.comSomwanshi Sangita Contributory (Granted)

4/13/2021 16:22:12 sangeeta.ghogre3@gmail.comSomwanshi Sangita Contributory (Granted)

4/13/2021 16:19:08 sangeeta.ghogre3@gmail.comSomwanshi Sangita Contributory (Granted)

4/13/2021 16:14:36 sangeeta.ghogre3@gmail.comSomawanshi Sangita Contributory (Granted)

4/12/2021 21:38:13 vaishalinandagawali@gmail.comDr. Vaishali Sushrut Panhekar Contributory (Granted)

4/12/2021 21:31:41 vaishalinandagawali@gmail.comDr. Vaishali Sushrut Panhekar Contributory (Granted)

4/12/2021 21:12:35 vaishalinandagawali@gmail.comDr. Vaishali Sushrut Panhekar Contributory (Granted)

4/12/2021 15:38:40 gharatnarendra78@gmail.comGharat Narendra Ishwar Permanent

4/12/2021 15:22:42 gharatnarendra78@gmail.comGharat Narendra Ishwar Permanent

4/12/2021 14:38:45 gharatnarendra78@gmail.comGharat Narendra Ishwar Permanent

4/12/2021 13:02:16 gharatnarendra78@gmail.comGharat Narendra Ishwar Permanent

4/12/2021 11:26:35 gharatnarendra78@gmail.comGharat Narendra Ishwar Permanent

4/12/2021 11:13:41 gharatnarendra78@gmail.comGharat Narendra Ishwar Permanent

4/12/2021 2:19:13 shrigurumauli10@gmail.comKOLHE ALKA SANJAY Contributory (Granted)

4/12/2021 1:30:54 shrigurumauli10@gmail.comKOLHE ALKA SANJAY Contributory (Granted)

4/12/2021 0:48:30 shrigurumauli10@gmail.comKOLHE ALKA SANJAY Contributory (Granted)

4/11/2021 23:37:53 gharatnarendra78@gmail.comGharat Narendra Ishwar Permanent

4/11/2021 23:19:26 gharatnarendra78@gmail.comGharat Narendra Ishwar Permanent

4/11/2021 21:52:45 rgnaikwade2@gmail.com R.G.NAIKWADE Permanent



4/11/2021 21:44:59 rgnaikwade2@gmail.com R.G.NAIKWADE Permanent

4/11/2021 21:39:50 raghataten77@gmail.com Dr. N. V. Raghatate Permanent

4/11/2021 21:35:02 raghataten77@gmail.com Dr. N. V. Raghatate Permanent

4/11/2021 21:32:39 raghataten77@gmail.com Dr. N. V. Raghatate Permanent

4/11/2021 21:14:23 raghataten77@gmail.com Dr. N. V. Raghatate Permanent

4/11/2021 21:11:21 raghataten77@gmail.com Dr. N. V. Raghatate Permanent

4/11/2021 21:07:38 raghataten77@gmail.com Dr .N. V. Raghatate Permanent

4/11/2021 18:16:33 archanaanturkar83@gmail.comDr Anturkar Archana wamanraoContributory (Granted)

4/11/2021 16:01:35 shendeharsha25@gmail.comHarsha wasudeo BorghareContributory (Granted)

4/11/2021 15:24:05 shendeharsha25@gmail.comHarsha wasudeo BorghareContributory (Granted)

4/11/2021 13:25:35 archanaanturkar83@gmail.comDr Anturkar Archana wamanraoContributory (Granted)

4/11/2021 13:13:35 archanaanturkar83@gmail.comDr Anturkar Archana wamanraoContributory (Granted)

4/11/2021 13:03:57 archanaanturkar83@gmail.comDr Anturkar Archana wamanraoContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 23:32:44 archanaanturkar83@gmail.comDr Anturkar Archana wamanraoContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 23:16:26 archanaanturkar83@gmail.comDr.Anturkar Archana wamanraoContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 20:41:30 pallavipravin27@gmail.comDr. Pallavi Praveen RajankarContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 20:35:19 pallavipravin27@gmail.comDr. Pallavi Praveen RajankarContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 20:21:03 pallavipravin27@gmail.comDr. Pallavi Praveen RajankarContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 20:16:05 pallavipravin27@gmail.comDr. Pallavi Praveen RajankarContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 20:01:18 pallavipravin27@gmail.comDr. Pallavi Praveen RajankarContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 19:56:34 pallavipravin27@gmail.comDr. Pallavi Praveen RajankarContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 19:10:55 rgnaikwade2@gmail.com R.G.NAIKWADE Permanent

4/10/2021 19:07:15 pallavipravin27@gmail.comDr. Pallavi Praveen RajankarContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 19:01:05 rgnaikwade2@gmail.com R.G.NAIKWADE Permanent

4/10/2021 18:37:20 pallavipravin27@gmail.comDr. Pallavi Praveen RajankarContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 18:21:24 pallavipravin27@gmail.comDr. Pallavi Praveen RajankarContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 17:45:58 pallavipravin27@gmail.comDr. Pallavi Praveen RajankarContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 17:23:21 pallavipravin27@gmail.comDr. Pallavi Praveen RajankarContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 17:19:27 pallavipravin27@gmail.comDr. Pallavi Praveen RajankarContributory (Granted)

4/10/2021 12:51:47 rgnaikwade2@gmail.com NAIKWADE R.G. Permanent

4/10/2021 12:36:42 rgnaikwade2@gmail.com Naikwade R.G. Permanent

4/12/2021 1:15:15 amrapalimodak@gmail.comAmrapali Dipak Modak Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 1:08:34 amrapalimodak@gmail.comAmrapali Dipak Modak Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 0:10:49 farhayusuf6@gmail.com Farha mohd yusuf Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 23:54:45 farhayusuf6@gmail.com Farha mohd yusuf Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 23:28:00 farhayusf6@gmail.com Farha Mohd Yusuf Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 23:09:42 farhayusuf6@gmail.com Farha mohd yusuf Ad-hoc

4/10/2021 10:32:37 jpoojaiswal1086@gmail.comPOOJA JAISWAL Ad-hoc

4/10/2021 10:20:46 jpoojaiswal1086@gmail.comPooja Jaiswal Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 13:08:22 farhayusuf6@gmail.com Farha mohd yusuf Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 17:05:35 pbangde0@gmail.com P. W. Bangde Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 16:48:25 pbangde0@gmail.com P. W. Bangde Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 16:38:31 pbangde0@gmail.com P. W. Bangde Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 15:52:19 pbangde0@gmail.com P. W. Bangde Ad-hoc



4/11/2021 15:37:46 jpoojaiswal1086@gmail.comPOOJA JAISWAL Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 15:22:41 pbangde0@gmail.com P. W. BANGDE Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 15:13:05 pbangde0@gmail.com P. W. Bangde Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 14:47:44 shendeharsha25@gmail.comHarsha wasudeo BorghareContributory

4/10/2021 12:49:36 monachandak1980@gmail.comChandak M. Ad-hoc

4/10/2021 12:34:07 monachandak1980@gmail.comChandak M. Ad-hoc

4/10/2021 12:25:34 monachandak1980@gmail.comChandak M. Ad-hoc

4/10/2021 11:18:31 monachandak1980@gmail.comChandak M. Ad-hoc

4/10/2021 11:08:42 monachandak1980@gmail.comChandak M. Ad-hoc

4/10/2021 10:27:19 jpoojaiswal1086@gmail.comPOOJA JAISWAL Ad-hoc

4/10/2021 10:15:39 jpoojaiswal1086@gmail.comPooja Jaiswal Ad-hoc

4/10/2021 10:05:12 jpoojaiswal1086@gmail.comPooja Jaiswal Ad-hoc

4/14/2021 20:27:53 priyapjoshi28@gmail.com Joshi Priya Ad-hoc

4/14/2021 20:17:18 priyapjoshi28@gmail.com Joshi Priya Ad-hoc

4/14/2021 20:06:41 priyapjoshi28@gmail.com Joshi Priya Ad-hoc

4/14/2021 19:57:39 priyapjoshi28@gmail.com Joshi Priya Ad-hoc

4/14/2021 19:42:50 priyapjoshi28@gmail.com Joshi Priya Ad-hoc

4/14/2021 19:33:47 priyapjoshi28@gmail.com Joshi Priya Ad-hoc

4/14/2021 19:12:23 priyapjoshi28@gmail.com Joshi Priya Ad-hoc

4/14/2021 18:51:58 priyapjoshi28@gmail.com Joshi Priya Ad-hoc

4/14/2021 18:41:25 priyapjoshi28@gmail.com Joshi Priya Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 23:59:53 farhayusuf6@gmail.com Farha Mohd yusuf Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 23:45:54 farhayusuf6@gmail.com Farha mohd Yusuf Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 18:15:48 jaispriti500@gmail.com Priti sahu Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 17:30:42 jaispriti500@gmail.com Priti sahu Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 17:13:20 jaispriti500@gmail.com Priti sahu Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 17:09:56 riteshag1010@gmail.com Agrawal Ritesh Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 16:56:52 riteshag1010@gmail.com Agrawal Ritesh Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 15:48:16 jaispriti500@gmail.com Priti sahu Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 15:36:31 jaispriti500@gmail.com Priti sahu Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 15:23:26 jaispriti500@gmail.com Priti sahu Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 15:13:03 jaispriti500@gmail.com Priti sahu Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 1:25:06 amrapalimodak@gmail.comAmrapali Dipak Modak Ad-hoc

4/12/2021 0:56:31 amrapalimodak@gmail.comAmrapali Dipak Modak Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 20:11:57 riteshag1010@gmail.com Agrawal Ritesh Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 19:48:23 riteshag1010@gmail.com Agrawal Ritesh Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 19:32:19 riteshag1010@gmail.com Agrawal Ritesh Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 18:02:28 rupali_bhave@rediffmail.comDr.Rupali Bhave Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 15:03:41 shendeharsha25@gmail.comHarsha wasudeo BorghareContributory

4/11/2021 11:22:36 riteshag1010@gmail.com Agrawal  Ritesh Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 11:10:45 riteshag1010@gmail.com Agrawal Ritesh Ad-hoc

4/10/2021 23:21:59 riteshag1010@gmail.com Agrawal Ritesh Ad-hoc

4/10/2021 23:20:07 riteshag1010@gmail.com Agrawal Ritesh Ad-hoc

4/10/2021 23:11:02 riteshag1010@gmail.com Agrawal Ritesh Ad-hoc



4/10/2021 10:00:19 rupali_bhave@rediffmail.comDr.Rupali Bhave Half Ad-hoc

4/29/2021 19:17:47 dramshende@gmail.com Shende A M Permanent

4/29/2021 19:10:04 dramshende@gmail.com Shende A M Permanent

4/29/2021 17:18:39 dramshende@gmail.com Shende A M Permanent

4/29/2021 17:10:05 dramshende@gmail.com Shende A M Permanent

4/17/2021 16:27:01 laxmicharpe@gmail.com Dr. Laxmi Gopalrao CharpeContributory (Granted)

4/17/2021 15:55:57 laxmicharpe@gmail.com Dr. Laxmi Gopalrao CharpeContributory (Granted)

4/11/2021 20:32:28 gode.swati@gmail.com Dr.Swati B Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 20:28:40 gode.swati@gmail.com Dr.Swati B Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 20:20:09 gode.swati@gmail.com Dr.Swati B Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 19:59:41 gode.swati@gmail.com Dr.Swati B Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 19:41:00 gode.swati@gmail.com Dr.Swati B Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 19:20:07 gode.swati@gmail.com Dr.Swati B Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 19:05:11 gode.swati@gmail.com Dr.Swati B Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 18:53:21 gode.swati@gmail.com Dr.Swati B Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 18:39:37 gode.swati@gmail.com Dr.swati bhoyar Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 18:05:38 gode.swati@gmail.com Dr.swati bhoyar Ad-hoc

4/11/2021 17:45:38 gode.swati@gmail.com Dr.swati bhoyar Ad-hoc

4/10/2021 18:52:43 rgnaikwade2@gmail.com NAIKWADE R.G. Permanent

4/10/2021 18:49:53 rgnaikwade2@gmail.com R. G. NAIKWADE Permanent

4/10/2021 18:44:12 rgnaikwade2@gmail.com NAIKWADE R.G. Permanent

4/10/2021 18:34:04 rgnaikwade2@gmail.com NAIKWADE R. G. Permanent

5/5/2021 11:32:49 sadananddhakite99@gmail.comDr.Sadanand Shankarro DhakitePermanent

5/5/2021 12:08:00 sadananddhakite99@gmail.comSadanand Shankarro DhakitePermanent

5/5/2021 12:48:47 sadananddhakite99@gmail.comSadanand Shankarro DhakitePermanent

5/5/2021 13:01:24 sadananddhakite99@gmail.comSadanand Shankarro DhakitePermanent

5/5/2021 21:50:14 sadananddhakite99@gmail.comSadanand Shankarro DhakitePermanent

5/6/2021 21:48:09 sadananddhakite99@gmail.comSadanand Shankarro DhakitePermanent

5/8/2021 8:02:55 damayantimatesbcity@gmail.comMate Damayanti Ad-hoc

5/8/2021 12:57:31 damayantimatesbcity@gmail.comMate D. R. Ad-hoc

5/8/2021 13:03:15 damayantimatesbcity@gmail.comMate D.R. Ad-hoc

5/8/2021 13:11:39 damayantimatesbcity@gmail.comMate D.R. Ad-hoc

5/8/2021 13:26:19 damayantimatesbcity@gmail.comMate Damayanti Ad-hoc

5/8/2021 13:41:25 damayantimatesbcity@gmail.comMate Damayanti Ad-hoc

5/8/2021 13:46:28 damayantimatesbcity@gmail.comMate Damayanti Ad-hoc

5/8/2021 13:51:46 damayantimatesbcity@gmail.comMate Damayanti Ad-hoc

5/8/2021 13:58:13 damayantimatesbcity@gmail.comMate Damayanti Ad-hoc

5/10/2021 16:52:35 afrozsheikh1966@gmail.comSheikh Afroz Hanif Permanent

5/10/2021 17:05:28 afrozsheikh1966@gmail.comAfroz Sheikh Permanent

5/10/2021 17:30:27 afrozsheikh1966@gmail.comAfroz Sheikh Permanent

5/10/2021 17:34:29 afrozsheikh1966@gmail.comAfroz Sheikh Permanent

5/10/2021 17:36:11 pbangde0@gmail.com P. W. Bangde Ad-hoc

5/10/2021 17:37:32 afrozsheikh1966@gmail.comAfroz Sheikh Permanent

5/10/2021 17:40:05 afrozsheikh1966@gmail.comAfroz Sheikh Permanent



5/10/2021 17:48:06 pbangde0@gmail.com P. W. Bangde Ad-hoc

5/10/2021 17:58:24 pbangde0@gmail.com P. W. Bangde Ad-hoc

5/10/2021 19:08:23 jpoojaiswal1086@gmail.comPooja Jaiswal/Punam BangdeAd-hoc

5/10/2021 19:49:58 jpoojaiswal1086@gmail.comPooja Jaiswal Ad-hoc

5/10/2021 19:57:06 jpoojaiswal1086@gmail.comPooja Jaiswal/ Mona ChandakAd-hoc

5/10/2021 21:09:34 amrapalimodak@gmail.comModak Amrapali Dipak Ad-hoc

5/10/2021 21:20:08 amrapalimodak@gmail.comModak Amrapali Dipak Ad-hoc

5/11/2021 10:10:53 ajhasbcity20@gmail.com JHA ASHISH Ad-hoc

5/11/2021 10:20:54 ajhasbcity20@gmail.com JHA ASHISH Ad-hoc

5/11/2021 10:31:06 ajhasbcity20@gmail.com JHA ASHISH Ad-hoc

5/11/2021 10:39:57 ajhasbcity20@gmail.com JHA ASHISH Ad-hoc

5/11/2021 10:51:50 ajhasbcity20@gmail.com JHA ASHISH Ad-hoc

5/11/2021 10:58:17 ajhasbcity20@gmail.com JHA ASHISH Ad-hoc

5/11/2021 12:26:53 bhoyarvibha21@gmail.comCharpe Vibha Contributory (Granted)

5/11/2021 16:31:01 ajhasbcity20@gmail.com JHA ASHISH Ad-hoc

5/11/2021 17:04:02 ajhasbcity20@gmail.com JHA ASHISH Ad-hoc

5/11/2021 17:58:48 pushp.kakde@gmail.com PUSHPRAJ KAKDE Contributory (Granted)

5/11/2021 18:36:00 pushp.kakde@gmail.com PUSHPRAJ KAKDE Contributory (Granted)

5/11/2021 21:16:23 sangeeta.ghogre3@gmail.comDr. Sangita Somwanshi Contributory (Granted)

5/11/2021 22:27:00 dramshende@gmail.com Dr. A. M. Shende Permanent

5/11/2021 22:50:01 shendeharsha25@gmail.comH. W. Borghare Contributory (Granted)

5/12/2021 9:57:20 mnchavhan7@gmail.com Chavhan Maneshkumar Natthusing Contributory (Granted)

5/12/2021 11:35:38 mnchavhan7@gmail.com Chavhan Maneshkumar Natthusing Contributory (Granted)

5/12/2021 14:48:28 damayantimatesbcity@gmail.comMate Damayanti Ad-hoc

5/12/2021 21:47:25 shendeharsha25@gmail.comH.W. Borghare Contributory (non granted)

5/12/2021 21:54:56 pushp.kakde@gmail.com PUSHPRAJ KAKDE Contributory (Granted)

5/13/2021 22:48:47 smtundurwar@yahoo.in Sandip Tundurwar Permanent

5/13/2021 23:02:45 smtundurwar@yahoo.in Sandip Tundurwar Permanent

5/13/2021 23:11:33 smtundurwar@yahoo.in Sandip Tundurwar Permanent

5/14/2021 21:44:56 smtundurwar@yahoo.in Sandip Tundurwar Permanent

5/14/2021 21:54:21 smtundurwar@yahoo.in Sandip Tundurwar Permanent

5/14/2021 22:00:49 kalyanipjane@gmail.com Kalyani Jane Ad-hoc

5/14/2021 22:06:41 kalyanipjane@gmail.com Kalyani Jane Ad-hoc

5/14/2021 22:13:21 kalyanipjane@gmail.com Kalyani Jane Ad-hoc

5/14/2021 22:18:08 kalyanipjane@gmail.com Kalyani Jane Ad-hoc

5/14/2021 22:25:38 kalyanipjane@gmail.com Kalyani Jane Ad-hoc

5/14/2021 22:31:45 kalyanipjane@gmail.com Kalyani Jane Ad-hoc

5/14/2021 23:03:42 smtundurwar@yahoo.in Sandip Tundurwar Permanent

5/16/2021 7:23:01 sbcitynagpur5@gmail.com Mrs Rajashree Meshram Ad-hoc

5/16/2021 7:31:42 sbcitynagpur5@gmail.com Mrs. Rajashree meshram Ad-hoc

5/16/2021 7:39:54 sbcitynagpur5@gmail.com Mrs. Rajashree meshram Ad-hoc

5/16/2021 7:49:09 sbcitynagpur5@gmail.com Mrs. Rajashree Meshram Ad-hoc

5/16/2021 7:54:33 sbcitynagpur5@gmail.com Mrs. Rajashree meshram Ad-hoc

5/16/2021 8:56:07 sbcitynagpur5@gmail.com Mrs. Rajashree meshram Ad-hoc



5/16/2021 9:12:31 sbcitynagpur5@gmail.com Mrs. Rajashree meshram Ad-hoc

5/25/2021 16:14:54 gode.swati@gmail.com Dr.swati gode Ad-hoc



Program Semester Name of the SUBJECT/COURSE per RTMNU Syllabus Direction ( Do not write short forms ). Write the name in ALL CAPS e.g. BUSINESS ECONOMICSPlease mention CO1 framed by YOU for the above course/subject. Use Google translator for other languages.

BA Semester - V English Literature To gain knowledge of the chronological development of English Literature. 

BA Semester - VI HINDI LITERATURE साहित्य वैभव पाठ्यपुस्तक के अतंर्गत ववचार परक  निबंधों को पढ़िा जो छात्रों के ज्ञािात्मक ववकास में मदद करत ेिैं.
BA Semester - V HINDI LITERATURE पाठ्यपुस्तक साहित्य वैभव से पिचाि. आधनुिक काल के प्रससद्ध कववयों जैसे प्रसाद व निराला की कववताओं की व्याख्या कर उन्िें आज के सन्दभग में समझािा.
BA Semester - IV HINDI LITERATURE वनृ्दाविलाल वमाग की मरृ् ियिी रचिा का पाठ..

BA Semester - III HINDI LITERATURE पाठ्यपुस्क के िाम साहित्य चन्द्न्िका से पिचाि. कबीर और सूरदास की भन्द्तत में 
BA Semester - II HINDI LITERATURE मोिि राकेश द्वारा सलखित एकांकी आधे अधरेू को पढ़कर उसे समझिा. एकांकी के सभी पात्रों के चररत्र का ववश्लेषण करके यि मूलयांकि करिा कक जीवि में कोई भी मिुष्य पूणग िि ं िै वस्तुतः छात्र इस निष्कषग पर पिंुच सके कक िमें सभी को उसके प्लस और माइिस के साथ ि  स्वीकारिा िोर्ा।
BA Semester - I HINDI LITERATURE पाठ्यपुस्तक के िाम साहित्य ककरण से पररचचत िोत ेिुए साहित्य की ववववध ववधाओं में रचचत पाठ समझ कर पढ़िा.
BA Semester - I Compulsory Hindi ववद्याथी व्यविार में सशष्टाचार, पररश्रम जैसे िैनतक मूलयों से पररचचत िोकर उिका मित्त्व जािेंरे् |

BA Semester - VI Compulsory Hindi ककशोर एवं युवावस्था के मिोववज्ञाि से ववद्याथी पररचचत िोंरे् |

BA Semester - V Compulsory Hindi ववद्याचथगयों को निबंध-लेिि कला अवर्त िोर्ी |
BA Semester - IV Compulsory Hindi  प्रेरक व्यन्द्ततत्वों के संघषगपूणग जीवि से ववद्याथी संकलपबद्ध िोंरे् साथ ि  मािवीय मूलयों का उिमें ववकास िोर्ा |
BA Semester - III Compulsory Hindi ववद्याचथगयों को पशु-प्रेम, कलात्मक सौंदयग-दृन्द्ष्ट, बाल-मिोववज्ञाि, व्याविाररकता आहद तत्वों का आकलि िोर्ा |
BA Semester - II Compulsory Hindi ववद्याथी वायु प्रदषूण एवं जल प्रदषूण जैसी ज्वलंत समस्याओं से पररचचत िोंरे् |

BA Semester - I Compulsory Hindi ववद्याथी व्यविार में सशष्टाचार, पररश्रम जैसे िैनतक मूलयों से पररचचत िोकर उिका मित्त्व जािेंरे् |

BA Semester - III ENGLISH LITERATURE Students would be able to classify the various types of essays as prescribed in the syllabus.

BA Semester - IV COMPULSORY ENGLISH Students would be able to classify the writings of the Indian and the English writers through the prescribed lessons.

BA Semester - III COMPULSORY ENGLISH Students would be able to appreciate and analyze humour mentioned in the prescribed short stories.

BA Semester - II ENGLISH LITERATURE Students would be familiar with representative literary texts within a given historical, geographical and cultural context.

BA Semester - I ENGLISH LITERATURE Students would be familiar with representative literary texts within a given historical, geographical and cultural context.

BA Semester - II COMPULSORY ENGLISH The learners will get an opportunity to study lessons based on themes containing humour, emotional bonding, ethics and values as these qualities are expected in an Indian citizen.

BA Semester - I COMPULSORY ENGLISH The moral imparted in Prose will have a positive impact on the mindset of the students.

BA Semester - I HINDI LITERATURE पाठ्यपुस्तक के िाम को याद रित ेिुए हिन्द  की ववववध ववधाओं को पढ़ा..
BA Semester - VI CURRENT SOCIAL PROBLEMS IN INDIABy the end of Semester- VI, the ability of the students will be as under: 1.	Ability to understand the current social problems like education, displacement, rehabilitation, etc.

BA Semester - V INDIAN SOCIETY- THE STRUCTURAL ISSUESBy the end of Semester- V, the ability of the students will be as under: 1.	Ability to understand the cast structure, inequality and constitutional provisions.

BA Semester - IV INDIAN SOCIOLOGICAL TRADITION: By the end of Semester- IV, the ability of the students will be as under: 1.	Ability to understand the theoretical roots of caste and social changes within it

BA Semester - III FOUNDATION OF SOCIOLOGICAL THOUGHTSBy the end of Semester- III, the ability of the students will be as under: 1.	Ability to understand the emergence of Sociology as a discipline.

BA Semester - II SOCIOLOGY : THEMES AND PERSPECTIVES1.	By the end of Semester- II, the ability of the students will be as under: Ability to understand the concept, meaning and different elements of Culture and its relationship with individual and personality.

BA Semester - I SOCIOLOGY : AN INTRODUCTION1.	Ability to understand the meaning of Sociology , its characteristics as science and its relationship with other social sciences.

BA Semester - IV Psychology Unit I: understand the graphical representation of data on histogram and frequency polygon 

BA Semester - III Psychology Unit I: understand the concept of normality and abnormality 

BA Semester - II Psychology Unit I: understand the concept of social psychology 

BA Semester - VI Marathi Literature • ववद्याथी चररत्र, आत्मचररत्र, आत्मकथि या साहित्य प्रकारांचे वववेचि करेल.

BA Semester - V Marathi Literature • ववद्यार्थयाांिा मिािुभावीय साहित्याची वैसशष््ये स्पष्ट करता येईल.

BA Semester - VI Compulsory Marathi • ववद्याथी िवसाहित्याची वैसशष््ये ववषद करतील.

BA Semester - V Compulsory Marathi • ववद्यार्थयाांिा यादवकाल ि भाषावैसशष््यांच्या आधारे मराठी भाषेत झालेलया बदलांची मांडणी करता येईल.

BA Semester - II Marathi Literature • ववद्यार्थयाांच्या मिात िाटक या साहित्यप्रकाराववषयी आवड निमागण िोईल.

BA Semester - I Marathi Literature • ववद्यार्थयाांिा कववता, कथा, कादंबर , िाटक, आत्मचररत्र, आत्मकथि या साहित्यप्रकारासंदभागत वववेचि करता येईल.

BA Semester - VI PSYCHOLOGY From this unit students will be able to understand, basic concepts and various factors of counselling like goals, process and relationship and they 'll try to apply counselling skills as an art.

BA Semester - V PSYCHOLOGY Student will be able to understand basic concepts and various dimensions of industrial and organizational behaviour 

BA Semester - I PSYCHOLOGY Through this unit students will be able to understand foundation & basic concepts of psychological processes and will apply them through introspection, experimental and observation methods. Through these methods students will come to know their behavior in a proper way.

BA Semester - II Marathi • ववद्याथी मिात वैज्ञानिक दृन्द्ष्टकोि रुजववण्याचा प्रयत्ि करेल.

BA Semester - I Marathi • ववद्याथी र्द्य व पद्य यातील फरक अधोरेखित करेल.

BA Semester - IV MARATHI LITERATURE आधनुिक मराठीतील प्रमुि कवी ज्ञािपीठ पुरस्कार प्राप्त कवी कुसुमाग्रज यांच्याववषयी पूणग माहिती त्यांिा झाल .



BA Semester - III MARATHI LITERATURE प्राचीि मराठी संतकाव्याववषयी ववद्याथी अवर्त झाले.

BA Semester - VI WESTERN METAPHYSICS & EPISTEMOLOGYCO1: This course is concerned with the different views of traditional Indian philosophical school. It is concerned with the orthodox and heterodox school. This   Introduce the students to the salient features of some Classical Indian Intellectual traditions of schools of philosophy and it will get knowledge in depth the  idea of epistemology and metaphysics, causation, liberation and soul theory   pertaining to the different Philosophers like Russell. Descart, Spinoza, Laibnitz, Locke, Barkley, Hume & Kant.

BA Semester - IV WESTERN LOGIC (PHILOSOPHY)CO1: Based on Western Logic of Aristotle, & Modern Logic. Students discover the basic nature of truth and knowledge and conclude upon the importance of basic values in life. 

BA Semester - II WESTERN ETHICS (PHILOSOPHY)CO1: Grasp the fundamental concepts of Ethics, its origin, developments, limits, scope, etc.

BA Semester - V INDIAN METAPHYSICS & EPISTEMOLOGY (PHILOSOPHY)CO1: This course is concerned with the different views of traditional Indian philosophical school. It is concerned with the orthodox and heterodox school. This   Introduce the students to the salient features of some Classical Indian Intellectual traditions of schools of philosophy and it will get knowledge in depth the  idea of epistemology and metaphysics, causation, liberation and soul theory   pertaining to the different schools.

BA Semester - III INDIAN LOGIC (PHILOSOPHY)CO1: Based on Indian Logic of Nyaya (Tarka Samghra), Buddha Logic & Jaina Logic.               Students discover the basic nature of truth and knowledge and conclude upon the importance of basic values in life. 

BA Semester - I INDIAN ETHICS (PHILOSOPHY)Grasp the fundamental concepts of Ethics, its origin, developments, limits, scope, etc.

BA Semester - V Indian Economy 1 1) student understanding characteristics features, structural change in Indian economy.

BA Semester - VI TUTORIAL class Tutorial  provide a forum for students to practice their independent analysis of primary text.

BA Semester - IV COMPULSORY ENGLISH Basic knowledge of English as Language

BA Semester - VI Indian Economics :2 1) Understanding the concept and aspects of Economics devlopment

BA Semester - IV            Macro Economics 1) Student will be understanding the meaning, function and types role of commercial bank.

BA Semester - III Macro Economics 1) student Identifying The basic concepts , nature and  scope of macro Economics.

BA Semester - II Micro Economics 1) student will get knowledge about production ,cost and revenue.

BA Semester - I Micro Economics 1) student will understand and demonstrate micro  Economics terms,concept  and Theories.

BA Semester - VI SANSKRIT LITERATURE The student will assess the aesthetic brilliance of  Sanskrit drama and dramatic techniques.

BA Semester - V SANSKRIT LITERATURE The student will be able to build their composition and other related information based on Laghusiddhant Kaumudi Saugyasandhi Prakarana.

BA Semester - IV SANSKRIT LITERATURE The student will be able to perceive the  knowledge of Classical Sanskrit Poetry.

BA Semester - III SANSKRIT LITERATURE The student will be able to perceive all Poetic arts and concepts like Alankara by the study of Sahityashastra (Sanskrit Poetic).

BA Semester - II SANSKRIT LITERATURE The student will be able to justify the most  famous dramas of Sanskrit Literature, which  represent three stages in the growth of Sanskrit Literature.

BA Semester - I SANSKRIT LITERATURE The student will be able to analyze the theories of art of living inherent in Sanskrit Literature and can apply to live a better life.

BA Semester - IV MARATHI LITERATURE मराठी साहित्याचा प्रानतनिचधक सारांशरूप स्थलू असा पररचय ववद्यार्थयाांिा झाला.
BA Semester - VI COMPULSORY SANSKRITThe student will be able to perceive the  knowledge of various aspects of Social Institutions  and Indian Polity as propounded in the ancient Sanskrit text. 

BA Semester - IV COMPULSORY MARATHI मराठी साहित्याचा प्रानतनिचधक सारांशरूप स्थलू असा पररचय ववद्यार्थयाांिा झाला.
BA Semester - V COMPULSORY SANSKRITThe student will be able to perceive the knowledge of various aspects of social institution and Indian Polity and propounded in ancient Sanskrit texts.

BA Semester - IV COMPULSORY SANSKRITThe student will be able to examine the key role  of Social Institutions and Indian Polity which have  been highlighted in Dharma – Shastra Literature. 

BA Semester - III COMPULSORY SANSKRITThe student will be able to adapt the cardinal principles of Darshan through the Bhagvadgita.

BA Semester - II COMPULSORY SANSKRITThe student will be able to design an outline of  different Shastric Traditions. 

BA Semester - I COMPULSORY SANSKRITThe Student will be able to perceive the journey of Sanskrit Literature from Vedic Literature to Puranas.  

BA Semester - III MARATHI LITERATURE मराठी साहित्याचा प्रानतनिचधक सारांशरूप स्थलू असा पररचय ववद्यार्थयाांिा झाला.
BA Semester - III MARATHI COMPULSORY ववद्यार्थयाांिा मराठी साहित्याचा आसशक व स्थलू पररचय झाला.
BBA Semester - I ENGLISH Help to understand the human behavior through stories.

BBA Semester - II ENGLISH The stories teach to value loyalty.

BBA Semester - VI Advance Financial managementstudents will able to understand all banking services I.e. coomercial and central bank ,different operations and its role in Indian economic 

BBA Semester - II Financial and Management AccountingStudents will able to understand about financial accounting process, financial reporting and preparation of journal   

BBA Semester - V Entrepreneurship Developmentstudents will able to understand concept about Entrepreneur and Entrepreneurship in India and its role in India's economic development.

BBA Semester - I Cost Account Here student will be able to understand detail concept of cost accounting and preparation problem on cost sheet and tender sheet 

BBA Semester - I COMPUTER APPLICATION IN BUSINESSStudents at able to understand the working of computer.

BBA Semester - III BASIC  STATISTICS AND TECHNIQUESThe students should be able to use statistical reasoning, formulate a problem in Statistical terms, perform exploratory analysis of data by graphical and other means, and carry out a variety of formal inference procedures.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - V Cost and management Account students will able to understand about basic concept of cost and management accounting, its role ,profession and trends. 

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - VI PROJECT The students will be able to understand project characteristics and various stages of a  project.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - V SYSTEM ANALYSIS AND DESIGN The students will be able to describe principles, concepts and practice of System Analysis and Design process

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - V COMPUTERIZED ACCOUNTING USING TALLY The students will be able to understand Basics of Accountancy, its principles, concepts, conventions, recording procedures, Bank reconciliation, final accounts etc

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - I PROGRAMMING IN C The students willbe able to understand the basic concepts of C Programming for problem-solving.



BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - VI PYTHON PROGRAMMINGTo understand why Python is a useful scripting language for developers.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - VI C#.NET The students will be able to understand code solutions and compile C# projects within the .NET framework.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - II PROGRAMMING IN C++ LANGUAGE The students will be able to understand the difference between the top-down and bottom-up approach

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - II English and business communication -IITo understand importance of public speaking and group discussion

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - IV PHP and MySql Students are able to write PHP scripts to handle HTML forms.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - III DATABASE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMstudents are able to work in a Relational DMBS

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - III VISUAL BASIC  Student is able to understand the concept of data-driven program execution flow control in VB 6.0 programming

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - II e-Commerce And Web DesigningStudent is able to understand the basic concepts and technologies used in the field of e-commerce.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - I FUNDAMENTAL OF COMPUTERSstudent is able to bridge the fundamental concepts of computer with their present level of knowledge.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - V VB.NET Students will understand the basic structure of vb.net project and use of main features of IDE.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - IV STATISTICAL TECHNIQUESThe students are able to use statistical reasoning,formulates a problem in Statistical terms, perform exploratory analysis of data by graphical and other means,and carry out a variety of formal inference procedures.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - IV CORE JAVA Students are able to define concept realted to Java.

BCOM (English) Semester - VI INSURANCE AND ACTUARIAL SCIENCE PAPER IIStudents Are able to know the concept of privatisation of  Insurance business in India

BCOM (English) Semester - V MARKETING MANAGEMENTStudents got knowledge of market and marketing management

BCOM (English) Semester - IV GENERAL INSURANCE PAPER IIStudents will able to understand the nature of Marine Insurance it's types and calculation regarding premium

BCOM (English) Semester - IV SKILL DEVELOPMENT Students will understand the basics of Personality, human growth and behaviour, Motivation and Morality also able to understand skills skill development and employment

BCOM (English) Semester - III BUSINESS LAW Students got conceptual knowledge of Business Laws

BCOM (English) Semester - II LIFE INSURANCE PAPER IIStudents are able to understand about Insurance Agent and his qualifications and his role

BCOM (English) Semester - II Secretarial Practice The students will able to analyse the procedure for Incorporation of Companies and it's types

BCOM (English) Semester - I Business Organisation Students are able to understand nature and scope of Business and social responsibilities of business

BCOM (English) Semester - I Company Law Awareness about The New Company Act 2013

BCOM (English) Semester - I BUSINESS ORGANIZATION Students will able to understand basics concept about business all social responsibility towards different group.

BCOM (English) Semester - I Human Resource ManagementStudent will able to understand detail about Human resource management, its objective and Quality of ideal human resource manager 

BCOM (English) Semester - V FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING - IVTo enable the students to understand about amalgamation, absorption and how to calculate the purchase consideration and recording transaction in the books of purchasing company and vendor company.

BCOM (English) Semester - III FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING - IITo understand consignment transaction and it's accounting treatment in the books of consignor and consignee.

BCOM (English) Semester - I FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING- ITo acquire conceptual knowledge of basics of accounting and equip with the knowledge of accounting process and preparation of final accounts of sole trader.

BCOM (English) Semester - V PRINCIPALS & PRACTICE OF INSURANCE Student can analyze  policy value , retrospective, prospective , symbols progress & calculation of policy value

BCOM (English) Semester - III PRINCIPALS & PRACTICE OF INSURANCE Student is able to understand general insurance it's principals & history

BCOM (English) Semester - VI BUSINESS FINANCE To understand about various financial institutions like stock exchange , mutual funds and their functioning.

BCOM (English) Semester - IV FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING- IIITo make them aware about accounts of banking companies.

BCOM (English) Semester - VI ADVANCED STATISTICS To evaluate and interpret the co-efficient of correlation and  significance level.

BCOM (English) Semester - II STATISTICS AND BUSINESS MATHEMATICS To understand basic statistical concepts, such as statistical collection, series, tabular and graphical representation of data.

BCOM (English) Semester - I ENGLISH Personalities to teach the real success.

BCOM (English) Semester - II ENGLISH Personalities to motivate the students

BCOM (English) Semester - I PRINCIPALS &PRACTICES OF INSURANCE Student is able to understand risk, risk managenant & handling risk

BCOM (English) Semester - V ENTERPRENEURSHIP DEVELOPMENT Students is able to analyze procedure of export order &it's regulatory document 

BCOM (English) Semester - III ENTERPRENEURSHIP DEVELOPMENT Students understand different institutions assisting enterpreneur 

BCOM (English) Semester - II Compulsory English Students will paraphrase information from study sources effectively and accurately.    

BCOM (English) Semester - IV COMPULSORY ENGLISH To understand the short stories and is able to solve the questions and answers.

BCOM (English) Semester - I BUSINESS MANAGEMANTStudent  is able to understand  concept  of Managemant  it's  importance  & principal and analyze  management & art or science 

BCOM (English) Semester - IV ENTERPRENEURSHIP DEVELOPMENT Student  is able to analyze Small & Large scale units with it's objective for developing economy 

BCOM (English) Semester - II ENTREPRENEURSHIP DEVELOPMENTStudent is able to understand Rural enterpreneurship ,warehouse ,cold storage & its use to enterpreneur

BCOM (English) Semester - VI ENTERPRENEURSHIP DEVELOPMENT Student understands schemes for starting agricultural,  rural, small scale,Khadi village industry and it's  financial  schemes

BCOM (English) Semester - II ENTREPRENEURSHIP DEVELOPMENTStudent is able to understand Rural enterpreneurship ,warehouse ,cold storage & its use to enterpreneur

http://vb.net/


BCOM (English) Semester - I Compulsory English The course develops communicative skills among the students, this helps them in performing various skilful jobs.      

BCOM (Marathi) Semester - IV English To heighten awareness of correct grammar in writing and speaking. 

BCOM (Marathi) Semester - III English To offer relevant and potentially helpful pieces of prose and poetry. 

BCOM (Marathi) Semester - II English Will help to mold students into global civilization. 

BCOM (Marathi) Semester - I English To strengthen basic reading of prose and poetry 

BCOM (Marathi) Semester - VI Indian Economics भारतीय अथगव्यवस्थेत कृवषच ेमित्व याबाबत सववस्तर माहिती
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - II Secretarial Practice कंपिीची स्थापिा व संचालकांच्या िेमणुकीची  कायगप्रणाल  बाबत माहिती
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - VI Entrepreneurship developementसरकार  योजिांचा अभ्यास व आढावा
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - V Entrepreneurship Developmentउद्योर् निसमगती कररता आवश्यक असणारे कार्दपत्रे आखण त्याचा उपयोर् यासंबंधी अभ्यास
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - V Entrepreneurship Developmentउद्योर् निसमगती कररता आवश्यक असणारे कार्दपत्रे आखण त्याचा उपयोर् यासंबंधी अभ्यास
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - IV Entrepreneurship Developmentदेशातील आचथगक ववकासातील लघ ुउद्योजकांचे योर्दािचा आढावा
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - IV Principles and Practices of Insuranceसामुहिक ववमा व्यवसायाचे ववस्ततृ अभ्यास ववश्लेषण प्राप्त करणे
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - III Entrepreneurship Develpomentववववध उद्योर्ा कें िांच्या कायागच्या कायगप्रणाल चा आढावा ववद्यार्थयाांिा देणे
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - III Principles and practices of Insuranceसामान्य ववम्याचा चा इनतिास आखण संकलपिेचे वववेचि
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - II Entrepreneurship Developmentग्रामीण उद्योजकतेची र्रज आवश्यकता अडचणी जाणूि घेणे
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - II Principles and Practices of Insuranceभावी ववमा प्रनतनिधी बिवण्याकररता अरं्ीभूत कौशलय
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - I Entrepreneurship Developmentग्रामीण उद्योजकतेशी समरस िोणे 

BCOM (Marathi) Semester - I Principles and Practices of Insuranceन्द्जविातील भववष्यकाल ि जोखिम ओळिणे
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - II COMPULSORY MARATHI व्यविारातील ववववध कायागमध्ये मराठी भाषेच्या कौशलयांचे उपयोजि करण्याची क्षमता ववकससत झाल .
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - IV COMPULSORY MARATHI व्यविारातील ववववध कायागमध्ये मराठी भाषेच्या कौशलयांचे उपयोजि करण्याची क्षमता ववकससत झाल .
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - III MARATHI COMPULSORY मराठी साहित्याचा प्रानतनिचधक सारांशरूप स्थलू असा पररचय ववद्यार्थयाांिा झाला.
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - I Compulsory Marathi मराठी साहित्याचा प्रानतनिचधक सारांशरूप स्थलू असा पररचय ववद्यार्थयाांिा झाला.
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - I Business Organization Students will be able to understand detail about business and business activities I.e trade, commerce and industry and all social responsibility of business towards different groups

BCOM (Marathi) Semester - VI Human Resource Management Students will able to understand about Human resource management its objective and functions, qualities of ideal human resource manager  

BCOM (Marathi) Semester - IV Skill Development Students will able to understand the basic of personality human growth and behavior,motivation and mortality also able to understand stand skill, skill development and employment.

BCOM (Marathi) Semester - II Business management Students will able to understand management and its importance, principle and analyse management as art or science

BCOM (Marathi) Semester - V Management process Students wil be able to develop and evaluate alternate managerial choices and identify optimal solution 

BCOM (Marathi) Semester - III Business communication and managementStudent will able to distinguish among various levels of organizational communication and  communication barriers while developing an understanding of Communication as a process  in an organization..

BCOM (English) Semester - V Management Process Analyze effective application of PPM knowledge to diagnose and solve organizational problems and develop optimal managerial decisions. 

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - I Financial Accounting Students will be able to demonstrate progressive learning of various tax issues and   tax forms related to individuals.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - II Principles of Business ManagementTo understand the planning process in the organization

BBA Semester - II Principles of Marketing ManagementTo describe the role of marketing in building and managing customer relationships

BBA Semester - III Environment Management An understanding of environmental management approaches in Australia and internationally.

BBA Semester - IV Human Resource ManagementTo develop necessary skill set for application of various HR issues

BBA Semester - V Operation Management To understand the relationship between operations and other business functions

BBA Semester - V Research Methodology To enable the participants in conducting research work and formulating research synopsis and report. 

BBA Semester - VI Advance Marketing ManagementTo understand key elements in developing a personal marketing strategy

BA Semester - I HISTORY Understand the Indian civilization harrapa and Cedric.  and

BA Semester - II HISTORY To understand rise and establishment of Mughal dynasty in India. 

BA Semester - III History Understand  the rise of British Power in India and analyse their agrarian policy and land revenue system.

BA Semester - IV Afroz Sheikh Understand the origin and establishment Indian national congress ,Understand the nature of moderates and extremists ideology

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - I PRACTICAL-I (FUNDAMENTALS OF COMPUTER AND PROGRAMMING IN C)The students will be able to understand computer fundamentals - Hardware and Software 

BA Semester - V Afroz Sheikh Introduction to landmark events in Wolrd history

BA Semester - VI Afroz Sheikh Analyse causes for rise of dictatorship in Europe



BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - II PRACTICAL-I  (PROGRAMMING IN C++ & E-COMMERCE AND WEB DESIGNING)The students will be able to describe the object oriented programming approach in connection with c++ approach.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - VI PRACTICAL- I (C#.NET AND PYTHON)The students will be able to understand code solutions and compile c# projects within the. NET framework.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - V Practice-1(Tally And VB.NET)Enter the accounting transactions in computerized format and find the financial result of concern.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - III Practical-1(Visual Basic&DBMS)Acquire the knowledge of visual basic.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - IV Practical-1(Core Java And PHP)Students are able to use utility classes in real time application.

BBA Semester - II ENGLISH The stories teach the student to value loyalty, trust, friendship, self-esteem, pursuit of true happiness, hope.

BCOM (English) Semester - II ENGLISH The articles help students to connect with present achievers.

BCOM (English) Semester - I FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING-Ixplain the basic concepts of Financial Accounting and to 	Prepare final accounts of sole trader

BCOM (English) Semester - III BUSINESS COMMUNICATION AND MANAGEMENT Upon completion of the course, students are able to demonstrate a good understanding of effective business writing and effective business communications

BCOM (English) Semester - V COST ACCOUNTING Aimed to familiarize the concept of cost accounting

BCOM (English) Semester - V BUSINESS FINANCE-I To provide introduction to Business Finance

BCOM (English) Semester - II BUSINESS MANAGEMENTTo develop knowledge about evolution of management thoughts

BCOM (English) Semester - IV INCOME TAX To introduce the basic concept of Income Tax

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - III ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES Apply 

BCOM (English) Semester - VI MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTINGTo enlighten the students thought and knowledge on management Accounting  CO –II Helps to give proper idea on financial statement analysis in practical point of view

BCOM (English) Semester - VI FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING-VTo introduce and develop knowledge of holding companies accounts

BCOM (Marathi) Semester - IV MONETARY ECONOMICSववषया मधील  पहिलया घटक मध्ये बँकेची उत््ांती कशी झाल  व व्यापार  बँकांची  प्रत्येक निसमगती या  घटकावर सववस्तर  माहिती सांचर्तल  
BCOM (Marathi) Semester - II BUSINESS ECONOMICS ववषया मधील पहिलया घटकावर बाजारपेठा, पेढ  आखण उद्योर् यावर सववस्तर माहिती सांचर्तलया रे्ल 
BA Semester - IV Indian Sociological Tradition1.	Ability to understand the theoretical roots of caste and social changes within it

BA Semester - V COMPULSORY ENGLISH Learn to read prose passages

BA Semester - IV ENGLISH LITERATURE Acquire human values and develop cultural outlook through short stories

BA Semester - VI ENGLISH LITERATURE Students are able to understand different forms of drama.  

BA Semester - VI COMPULSORY ENGLISH Learn to appreciate and enjoy reading poetry and prose passages. 

BBA Semester - I Fundamentals of Business ManagementUnderstand the concepts related to Business. 

BCOM (English) Semester - IV COMPULSORY ENGLISH At the end of the course the student shall be able to use correct grammar.

BCOM (Marathi) Semester - IV MONETARY ECONOMICSववषयातील पहिला घटकात व्यापार  बँकेची उत््ांती  व त्यांची प्रत्यय निसमगती यावर माहिती देण्यात आल .
BA Semester - II WESTREN POLITICAL THOUGHTThrough this course, students will know the classical ideas generated in the western world representation the ancient to the modern.

BA Semester - IV STATE GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS Students will know the detailed political structure of centre and state by the means of constitutional & administrative services. 

BA Semester - VI INTERNATIONAL RELATIONSStudents will understand the concepts & dimensions of International relations through realist & game theory.

BA Semester - I POLITICAL THEORY Students will know and understand the concept of state and political theory & its scope

BA Semester - III INDIAN GOVERNMENT AND POLITICSStudents will understand the nature and objectives of Indian constitution and remember the features of Indian constitution.

BCOM (English) Semester - I Business Economics Students will be able to understand the concept of Indifference curve and Demand. 

BCOM (English) Semester - II Business economics Students will be able to understand the difference between firm and industry.

BCOM (English) Semester - III Monetary Economics Students will be able to analyse the evaluation of money.

BCOM (English) Semester - IV Monetary Economics Students will be able to understand about banks.

BCOM (English) Semester - V Indian Economics Students will be able to analyse different economic planning of India.

BCOM (English) Semester - VI Indian Economics Students will be able to evaluate various Indian Agriculture in India.

BA Semester - V COMPARITIVE GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS Students will study and compare the constitution of U.K. and U.S.A.

BBA Semester - I Fundamentals of Business ManagementIt provides fundamental knowledge and exposure to concept theories and practices in the field of management

BBA Semester - III Evolution of business and commercial geographyTo develop an understanding of chronological development of business and how it helps to form industries

BBA Semester - V International Business EnvironmentUnderstanding the most widely used international business terms and concept

BBA Semester - I Micro Economic Fundamentals To be able to analyze the demand and supply conditions of the market and accordingly assess the position of a company.

BBA Semester - VI Fundamentals of Marketing ManagementTo be able to understand the core concepts of marketing and its role in business organizations and society.

BCOM (Comp. Application)Semester - VI Entrepreneurship DevelopmentStudent will be able to understand basic concepts in the area of entrepreneurship,



BBA Semester - IV Introduction to sociology and psychologyStudent will seeks to develop in students the sociological  knowledge and skills that will enable them to think critically and imaginatively about  society and social issues.

BCOM (Marathi) Semester - I Entrepreneurship Developmentउद्योजकीय संकलपिा समजण्यास मदत



Please mention CO2 framed by YOU for the above course/subject. Use Google translator for other languages.Please mention CO3 framed by YOU for the above course/subject. Use Google translator for other languages.Please mention CO4 framed by YOU for the above course/subject. Use Google translator for other languages.Please mention CO5 framed by YOU below. Use Google translator for other languages.

To understand various literary movements. To know about the famous dramatis, their dramatic technique and style. To read, analyze  and appreciate drama critically. To know about various literary devices related to drama. 

िलकीफुलकी र्ुदर्ुदाती किानियाँ व संस्मरण जीवि के मिोवैज्ञानिक व व्याविाररक पक्ष को प्रस्तुत करत ेिैं जो जीवि को व्यवन्द्स्थत व योजिाबद्ध बित ेिैं.साहित्य की ववसभन्ि ववधाओं के ्समक ववकास का अध्ययि साहित्य के शे्रणीबद्ध पठि में सिायक िै.ववसभन्ि रचिाकारों व रचिाओ ंका पररचय साहित्य की समझ को वैचाररक स्तर पर समदृ्ध करता िै.इस तरि पूणग पाठ्य्म हिन्द  भाषा और उसके साहित्य को  अचधकृत रूप से जीविोपयोर्ी बिाता िै..

मुन्द्ततबोध की न्द्तलष्ट कववता ब्राह्मराक्षस के व्याविाररक पक्ष को रित ेिुए सशक्षा के असल औचचत्य का समथगि करिा. वि ं भवािी भाई की सिज कववताओं में जीवि की ऊजाग िै.हिन्द  साहित्य के इनतिास के समकाल ि समय आधनुिक काल को छात्रों को समझािा..ववसभन्ि रचिाकारों व उिकी रचिाओ ंसे पररचय छात्रों की साहिन्द्त्यक समझ को ववकससत करता िै निष्कषग यि िै की इस पाठ्य्म से छात्रों की काव्य दृन्द्ष्ट सूक्ष्म बिती िै और वे िये ववचारों तथा मूलयों को समझिे योग्य बित ेिैं.
मरृ् ियिी एक ऐनतिाससक उपन्यास िै.. अतः इसके माध्यम से तत्काल ि पररन्द्स्थनत का अध्ययि.हिदं  व्याकरण का अध्ययि.. न्द्जससे काव्य का सजृि और मूलयांकि सि  तर कों से ककया जा सके.हिदं  साहित्य के इनतिास के अर्ले चरणों जैसे भन्द्ततकाल और र नतकाल का ववश्लेषण.ववसभन्ि कालों और रचिाओ ंके निधागरण व आकलि से छात्रों में िये ससरे से लेिि की क्षमता का ववकास िोता िै.

तुलसीदास और मीराबाई की सर्ुण भन्द्तत के अतंर को समझािा.रि म और बबिार  के दोिों में व्यविाररक जीवि के उदािरण देिकर अिुभव ज्ञाि के भंडार को बढ़ािा ववसभन्ि भतत कववयों की भन्द्तत परक रचिाएँ चररत्र निमागण में सिायक बिती िैं.सारांश यि िै की छात्रों के सलए पाठ्य्म का यि अशं हिन्द  साहित्य के स्वणगकाल का अिुपम हिस्सा िै..

 लेिक इस एकांकी में एक पात्र के द्वारा कई चररत्रों का वणगि करके साहित्य में एक िए पैटिग को बिात ेिैंसाहित्य जीवि को पिचािि ेका तर का िै जैसे जीवि के कई पक्ष िोत ेिैं साहित्य को द  कई तर कों से प्रस्तुत ककया जाता िै इन्ि ं तर कों को साहित्य की ववसभन्ि ववधाओं के अतंर्गत प्रस्तुत ककया जाता िै जैसे कववता किािी िाटक उपन्यास आहद। छात्र इन्िें शे्रनिबंध समझ कर इिकी व्याख्या कर कर अपिी रुचच का निमागण करता िै कक उसे कौि सी ववधा में सवागचधक समय देिा चाहिएरचिाकारों का उिकी रचिाओ ंके साथ ववश्लेषण यि निष्कषग निकालता िै कक उिकी रचिाएं वास्तववक जीवि में कैसे उपयोर्ी िै ? उिका अिुभव स्वतः का अिुभव बिकर पुिनिगमागण की र्ुंजाइश तैयार करता िैऔर इस तरि छात्र अपिी मातभृाषा की समवृद्ध की तरफ एक और कदम बढ़ाता िै
साहित्य की ववववध ववधाओं को समझते िुए निबंध. संस्मरण. आहद पढ़कर उसमें छात्रों की रूचच ववकससत करिा हिन्द  साहित्य के इनतिास के आरम्भ की रूपरेिा और उसका वर्ीकरण ताकक योजिाबद्ध अध्ययि ककया जा सके.ववसभन्ि रचिकारों का पररचय तथा उिकी रचिाओ ंसे पररचचत िोिा न्द्जससे िये ववचार व ियी सामग्री से साहिन्द्त्यक समवृद्ध प्राप्त िो सके.छात्र अपिी राष्र य भाषा में कौशल िाससल कर सकें ..
ववद्याचथगयों में प्रकृनत-प्रेम की भाविा उत्पन्ि िोर्ी तथा पयागवरण-संरक्षण की दृन्द्ष्ट उिमें ववकससत िोर्ीववद्याचथगयों को कायागलयीि पत्राचार एवं पाररभावषक शब्दावल  का आकलि िोर्ा एवं व्यविार में वे उस ज्ञाि का उपयोजि कर सकें रे् |ववसभन्ि रचिाकारों एवं रचिाओ ंके पररचय से ववद्याथी हिदं  साहित्य के मित्वपूणग साहित्यकारों के कला-र्ुण वैसशष््य का ज्ञाि प्राप्त करेंरे् |ववद्याचथगयों  में िैनतकता के र्ुण और मेिित करि ेकी वनृ्द्त्त ववकससत िोर्ी।
उपन्यास के स्वरूप एवं तत्वों का उन्िें ज्ञाि िोर्ा |अिुवाद-कला एवं कंप्यूटर-ज्ञाि जैसे उपयोर्ी कौशलयों को ववद्याथी िस्तर्त करेंरे् |ववसभन्ि रचिाकारों एवं रचिाओ ंके पररचय से ववद्याथी हिदं  साहित्य के मित्वपूणग साहित्यकारों के कला-र्ुण वैसशष््य का ज्ञाि प्राप्त करेंरे् |ववद्याथी उपन्यास कला, कम्प्यूटर-तकिीक और अिुवाद कला का ज्ञाि प्राप्त करेंरे्।
पयागवरण-शोषण, पशु-मिोववज्ञाि, प्रेरक ऐनतिाससक चररत्र आहद आयामों से ववद्याचथगयों में िैनतक-कतगव्य-बोध ववकससत िोर्ा | देश-भन्द्तत, मािव-सेवा आहद प्रेरक मूलयों से ववद्याथी पररचचत एवं प्रेररत िोंरे् |ववसभन्ि रचिाकारों एवं रचिाओ ंके पररचय से ववद्याथी हिदं  साहित्य के मित्वपूणग साहित्यकारों के कला-र्ुण वैसशष््य का ज्ञाि प्राप्त करेंरे् |ववद्याथी निबंध लेिि के माध्यम से अपिे ववचारों की असभव्यन्द्तत कर पािे में सक्षम िोर्ा।
त्यार्-सियोर्-प्रेम आहद िैनतक मूलयों तथा काव्य-रसास्वादि के कौशलय का ववद्याचथगयों में ववकास िोर्ा |ववद्याथी ववज्ञापि-लेिि एवं हिदं  में संक्षक्षप्तीकरण जैसे रोज़र्ारपरक घटकों का ज्ञािाजगि करेंरे् |ववसभन्ि रचिाकारों एवं रचिाओ ंके पररचय से ववद्याथी हिदं  साहित्य के मित्वपूणग साहित्यकारों के कला-र्ुण वैसशष््य का ज्ञाि प्राप्त करेंरे् |ववद्याथी रोजर्ारोन्मुिी भाषा कौशल को िस्तर्त कर सकें रे्।
ववद्याथी जीवि में चिुौनतयों का सामिा करि ेिेत ुप्रेररत िोंरे् |फीचर-लेिि और प्रूफ-शोधि जैसी िवीि संकलपिाओं से ववद्याथी पररचचत िोंरे् |ववसभन्ि रचिाकारों एवं रचिाओ ंके पररचय से ववद्याथी हिदं  साहित्य के मित्वपूणग साहित्यकारों के कला-र्ुण वैसशष््य का ज्ञाि प्राप्त करेंरे् |ववद्याचथगयों का हिदं  भाषा की िवीि और उपयोर्ी ववधाओं से उिका पररचय िोर्ा।
ववद्याचथगयों में अपिी इस परृ्थवी के संरक्षण एवं संवधगि की प्रवनृ्द्त्त ववकससत िोर्ी |मुिावरे एवं लोकोन्द्ततयों के ज्ञाि द्वारा ववद्याथी भाषार्त संप्रेषण-कौशलय ववकससत कर सकें रे् |ववसभन्ि रचिाकारों एवं रचिाओ ंके पररचय से ववद्याथी हिदं  साहित्य के मित्वपूणग साहित्यकारों के कला-र्ुण वैसशष््य का ज्ञाि प्राप्त करेंरे् |ववद्याथी पयागवरण के संरक्षण की चतेिा से सम्पन्ि िोंरे् |

ववद्याचथगयों में प्रकृनत-प्रेम की भाविा उत्पन्ि िोर्ी तथा पयागवरण-संरक्षण की दृन्द्ष्ट उिमें ववकससत िोर्ी। ववद्याचथगयों को कायागलयीि पत्राचार एवं पाररभावषक शब्दावल  का आकलि िोर्ा एवं व्यविार में वे उस ज्ञाि का उपयोजि कर सकें रे् |ववसभन्ि रचिाकारों एवं रचिाओ ंके पररचय से ववद्याथी हिदं  साहित्य के मित्वपूणग साहित्यकारों के कला-र्ुण वैसशष््य का ज्ञाि प्राप्त करेंरे् |ववद्याचथगयों के व्यविार में िैनतकता के र्ुण और मेिति करि ेकी वनृ्द्त्त ववकससत िोर्ी।
Students would be able to sketch the various characters shown in the prescribed novel and organize the sequence of events in a chronological order.Students would be able to define, classify and examine the various types of genres under study and trace its origin.Students would be able to distinguish between Indian prose writing and English prose writingStudents would be able to define and classify the literary terms important to understand literature through the prescribed terms.

Students would be able to demonstrate changed behaviour through the prescribed poems by taking inspiration from them.Students would be able to select the way they would handle their financial situation in future through the prescribed One Act Play.Students would be able to take inspiration from the prescribed texts and develop themselves as good citizens of the country.Students would be able to test their language competencies through the prescribed Grammar and Comprehension activities.

Students would be able to distinguish between the sonority of poems and the didactic elements through the prescribed poems.Students would be able to support and argue their stand on the prevalent social discriminations specially in Indian scenario.Students would be sensitized through the text to the plight of animals in and around our society and find a way to protect them.Students would be able to communicate correctly through the prescribed Grammar and Comprehension portion.

Students would be able to apply theoretical and critical approaches to the reading and analysis of literary and cultural texts in multiple genres.Students would be able to identify, analyze, interpret and describe the critical ideas, values and themes.Students would be able to write analytically using language competencies.Students would be able to imbibe ethical, moral, national and cultural values in an academic context.

Students would be able to apply critical and theoretical approaches  to the reading and analysis of literary and cultural texts in multiple genres.Students would be able to identify, analyze, interpret and describe the critical ideas, values and themes.Students would be able to write analytically using language competencies.Students would be able to imbibe ethical, moral, national and cultural values in an academic context.

The life sketches of successful people will motivate them to excel despite adverse conditions.The poems will encourage the learners to shun violence and materialism.Through Grammar and Composition the learners will gain confidence in Spoken English.The quality of patriotism will be inculcated in the learners.

The life of great personalities will motivate the students to toil to be successful.The syllabus will contribute in vocabulary enhancement.The learners will get an opportunity to study Indian and English poets and develop a critical outlook through comparison.The drafting skills of the learners will be honed through the prescribed items for grammar.

ववसभन्ि ववधाओं के अतंर्गत किािी. निबंध. संस्मरण आहद को समझा साहित्य की शुरुआत कैसे िुई? इसका ववश्लेषण ककया.ववसभन्ि रचिाकारों  का रचिात्मक पररचय िाससल करत ेिुए उिका मूलयांकि ककया.कुछ ववववध रचिाएँ पढ़कर िये सजृि की कलपिा ववकससत की.
2.	They are able to analyze the nature, causes and consequences of these problems.3.	They can explain the measures to put a check on the current social problems in India.4.	The students know the policies and issues related to these social problems.5.	The students are able to understand the status of education in contemporary India for different communities and also the gender issues related to it.

2.	They are able to analyse and understand the family structure and its related issues viz. 3.	They possess the ability to understand the tribal’s problems and social changes within them from Indian perspective.4.	They are aware of the rural community related problems such as migration, unemployment and farmer’s suicide.5.	They possess the knowledge of the problems concerning the tribes and rural communities in India. 

2.	Ability to understand the sociological ideas regarding Indian social structure3.	Ability to understand the views of Ambedkar, G. S. Ghurye, Shriniwas, Mukharji and Dubey4.	Ability to understand the gender in Indian society in view of Tarabai Shinde and Jyotiba Fule and savitribai fule.5.	They are aware of the ideas and thoughts reflected in the works of Indian Sociologists. 

2.	 They can understand the social, economic and intellectual forces contributing  to develop sociological thoughts3.	Ability to understand the basic sociological thoughts of August Comte,  Spencer, Cooley, Durkhim, Karl Marx and Max Weber4.	The students possess the ability to understand the praxis of basic sociological thoughts.5.	The students are aware of the founders of sociology and sociological thoughts. 

2.	They can comprehend the definition, meaning and the different factors related to social deviation and social control. 3.	They are competent enough to understand the meaning of social stratification and social differentiation, its forms and different functions.4.	The students possess the ability to understand the concept of gender with its definition and meaning. 5.	The students are aware of the distinctive categories of gender and the different issues in gender rights. 

2.	Ability to understand the basic concepts in Sociology and development of human society and mutual relationship between society and individual. 3.	Ability to understand the meaning, process and agencies of socialization.4.	They can analyze the construction of caste, class, gender and religion.Ability to understand the basic elements and the functions as well as dysfunction of social structures with its different forms. 

Unit II: apply the normal probability curve for measures of central tendency Unit III: remembere the formula for computing chi sqaure and t testUnit IV: create and plan the uses of psychological testing in day to day lifeUnit IV: evalulate the difference types of interview techniques 

Unit II: create the plan to overcome phobic situations Unit II: evalulate the difference stages of anxiety during the exam time Unit III: analyze different kinds of swing of moods and manage itUnit IV: apply different relaxation techniques for self help 

Unit I: analyze the behavior of others Unit II: create awareness of reduction of prejudice Unit III: evalulate own stages of aggression and manage to control itUnit IV: apply the effective communication skills in different 

• ववद्याथी संत, पंत, तंत साहित्याच ेमूलयमापि करेल.• ववद्यार्थयाांिा भाषेचा वैज्ञानिक अरं्ािे शोध घेता येईल.• ववद्यार्थयाांच्या मिातील साहित्यववषयक असभरुची वैववध्यपूणग ररतीि ेववकससत िोऊि साहित्यकृतींच्या अभ्यासात उपयोजि करेल.• ववद्यार्थयागच्या लेििववषयक प्रेरणेला चालिा समळूि मुदे्दसूद लेिि करेल.

• ववद्यार्थयाांिा मिािुभावांचे साहित्य, संत साहित्य आखण पंडडती साहित्य यातील बारकावे अधोरेखित करता येईल.• ववद्याथी दसलत साहित्याच्या प्रेरणांचा शोध घेऊि त्यासंदभागत सांर्ोपांर् चचाग करतील.• ववद्याथी १९६० िंतरच्या साहित्य प्रवािात दसलत साहित्य प्रवािाच ेवेर्ळेपण ससद्ध करेल.• ववद्यार्थयाांिा भाषेची वैसशष््ये उदािरणे देऊि व्यतत करता येतील.

• ववद्याथी साहित्यकृतीची वर्गवार  करूि चचाग करेल.• ववद्याथी आहदवासी, दसलत समाजातील जीवि जाखणवांचा शोध घेण्याचा प्रयत्ि करेल.• ववद्याथी असलकडच्या वैज्ञानिक युर्ात माणसं जोडण्याकररता संर्णकाचा कौशलयपूणग वापर करेल.• ववद्याथी आधनुिक तंत्रज्ञािाच्या युर्ात ग्रंथ पर क्षण करण्यास प्रवतृ्त िोईल.

• ववद्याथी व्याविाररक जीविात थोर मिापुरुषांच्या ववचारांचे उपयोजि करेल.• ववद्यार्थयाांिा संत, पंत तसेच आधनुिक साहित्यातील काव्य परंपरेची वैसशष््ये समजावूि सांर्ता येतील.• ववद्याथी समाजाच्या ववववध क्षेत्रात बदललेलया समाज साहित्याच ेमूलयमापि करेल.• ववद्यार्थयाांिा कायागलयीि लेिि व्यविाराच ेमित्त्व ववशद करता येईल.

• ववद्यार्थयाांिा िाटक या साहित्यप्रकाराच ेघटक स्पष्ट करता येतील.• ववद्याथी अवती - भवतीच्या वास्तव/लौककक जीविातील समस्यांचे निवारण करण्यासाठी प्रवतृ्त िोईल.• ववद्याथी आलेलया जीविािुभवाची मांडणी ्मवार करण्याचा प्रयत्ि करेल.• ववद्याथी लसलत साहित्यातील सौंदयागचे मूलयमापि करेल.

• ववद्याथी चररत्र-आत्मचररत्र या वाङ्मयप्रकारातील वेर्ळेपण स्पष्ट करेल.• ववद्यार्थयाांिा कन्द्लपत व कालपनिक यातील फरक कळेल.• लसलत साहित्य व लसलतेत्तर साहित्य यांच ेवर्ीकरण करता येईल.• ववद्याथी दैिंहदिीचे लेिि करण्यासाठी प्रवतृ्त िोईल.

From this students will be able to understand to develop on personal, social, mental and psychological levels through various counselling techniques by play therapy, Art therapy, Drama, Music, Dance, Yoga and meditation. They can apply role of counselling techniques in their daily life and improve their coping skills in personal life.Students will be able to analyze there psychological conflicts and evaluate thereself from the role of counselling perspective and try to create their own ways to come out from any problematic situation through counselling techniques.From this unit students will understand how to apply counselling in different phases of daily life situations and dimensions like family, school, career, premarital, marriage and analyze their issues, they will also get to learn about exact implementationof counselling.This unit talks about positive wellbeing, appropriate behaviour, healthy and interactive relationships. By the components of wellbeing students will get to understand about how to achieve life satisfaction, happiness and how to face the challenges of life in different situation and students will know about importance of wellbeing.

Student will be able understand and perceived the application of nature of organizational behaviour at work place Students will be able to enhance, theres work related attitudes, & importance of job satisfaction in daily human life  by this unit How to motivate workers is one of the most major question in front of managements of the organizational settings. The factor of motivation is necessary for completion and application of any work successfully. Every worker who works in any kind of organization he/she needs to understand, remember and complete his tasks and responsiblities, they need to thoroughly contribute in completion of goals and objectives of the particular organization. All problems of the workers are analysed and solved on psychological level, From this the students got to learn about how to apply motivational theories through organizational perspectives.From this unit students will be able learn and understand what is stress actually and analyze the reason behind the stress, evaluate the stressful situation in which they are affected by the stress in this unit they will learn the skills of stress management in daily life situations 

Through this unit students will develop the ability to evaluate cognitive processes, learning, laws of learning and about memory of an individual.Through this unit students will able to recognize that how to enhance self motivation and emotions of related people/person. Through this unit students will be able to identity the intelligence and personality of the individual by psychological processes and will be able to abstract potentials, they will also learn to improve intelligence.Through this unit students will be able apply testing of intelligence test and personality measurement they will also come to know that how to evaluate personality of a individual by various dimensions.

• ववद्याथी मािवी व्यविार व सामान्द्जक संबंध यांची फेरमांडणी करेल.• ववद्याथी निसर्ागशी व मातीशी आपले िात ेजोपासतािा हदसूि येईल.• ववद्यार्थयाांिी पत्रलेिि कौशलय आत्मसात करूि भावषक कौशलय ववकससत करेल.• सारांश लेििािे ववद्यार्थयाांच ेभावषक िैपुण्य वाढण्यास चालिा समळेल. 

• ववद्याथी थोर पुरुषांच्या आखण संतांच्या ववचारांचा जीवि व्यविारात उपयोर् करेल.• ववद्यार्थयाांिा आधनुिककववतेची - िवकववतेची वैसशष््ये ववषद करता येईल.• ववद्याथी मिािुभावीय साहित्य, संत साहित्य, आधनुिक साहित्य यातील भाषा ववशषे सांर्ण्याचा प्रयत्ि करेल. • ववद्यार्थयाांिी भावषक संवाद व्यविाराची मूलतत्व ेआत्मसात केलयामुळे प्रभावी संवाद साधेल.

कवववयग कुसुमाग्रजांच्या काव्याची राष्र य, सामान्द्जक इत्याद  वैसशष््ये पररचचत झाल .कुसुमाग्रजांच्या ववववध कववतांच ेआशयववश्व आखण भावववश्व आखण त्यांच्या काव्याची वैसशष््ये कळल .काव्यशास्त्र आखण भारतीय काव्यशास्त्र याचा आंसशक पररचय.काव्यकारण व शब्दशतती या दोि मित्त्वपूणग वाड्मयीि संकलपिांचा ववद्यार्थयाांिा पररचय झाला.



संत तुकारामांचे चररत्र आखण व्यन्द्ततमत्त्व  यांच ेज्ञाि झाले.संत तुकारामांच्या अभंर्वाणीची प्रमुि वैसशष्टयांचा त्यांिा पररचय झाला.प्राचीि भारतीय काव्यशास्त्रातील काव्यलक्षण या संकलपिेचे योग्य ज्ञाि त्यांिा झाले.भारतीय काव्यशास्त्रातील काव्यप्रयोजिे कोणती आिेत याची संपूणग माहिती ववद्यार्थयाांिा झाल .
CO2: This course introduces the Western Philosophical theory of Episteme, nature of statement, causation, substance, mind body relation, God, Self, outer world.  Students also imbibe a critical understanding of these various concepts and that materialistic world is not their destiny.CO3: Students will be able to internalize that there is something beyond the logical world. Focus will be on interactive learning where students will engage themselves into rigorous and an analytical examination of key concepts in a manner that enables them for contemporary engagement and reflection. CO4: The course will help the students in understanding the significance of Western philosophical studies in their daily life, how to overcome the stress, how to manage their life and take challenges in life; hence there will be a focus on the dialectical and analytical method to understand Western philosophy.CO5: To acquaint with the basic questions of knowledge in Western Philosophy and to approach the problem of knowledge systematically. CO6: Impart skills to raise philosophical questions and gives vent to spiritualism.

CO2: Western Logic as the normative science of correct and perfect thinking, sharpens their intelligence, shapes their reasoning skill and enhances their power to argue systematically in support of their ideas, actions and theories.CO3: Students also learn that Epistemology is the philosophical study of the nature, origin, and limits of human knowledge and rules of Mediate Inferenc, Which provides the only sound methodology of philosophical inquiry into the nature of knowledge and the objects of knowledge.CO4:  It also helps the student to identify that Inferancial knowledge are the means to obtain Right Knowledge  about the thinking  and to discover the purpose of life.CO5: Learn the rules governing Western Logic and acquire the skills to identify fallacies in reasoning

CO2: Describe and distinguish key ethical concepts, including concepts such as good, right, free will, universality, reason, relativism, absolutism, obligation, virtue, prima facie, duty, action, intension, etc. CO3:  Identify and explain the main ethical or moral issues that arise in everyday life, including friendship, trust, love, fidelity, promises, dignity, honor, respect, tolerance, acceptance, vulnerability, intimacy, etc. To identify and explain the ultimate goal of Life (Salvation, Moksha).  And what is our Duty (regular duties and special duties) CO4: Read and comprehend philosophical texts, classical or contemporary, in the area of ethics.  CO5: Discuss core ethical problems, such as whether religion is a source of values, what does it mean to be virtuous, are we free to make choices, what is justice, etc .CO6: Write clear and concise explanations and arguments about basic ethical problems. CO7: Apply philosophical methods to examine and evaluate various dimensions of and issues pertaining to personal morality.

CO2: This course introduces the Indian Philosophical theory of Brahman, Atman, Jiva, Jagat,  Isvara (God), Liberation, Maya & etc. This course discuses Prama,  Pramanas of Nyāya Philosophy, the seven categories of Vaisesika. It also provides the concept of Upanisadic Philosophy.  Students also imbibe a critical understanding of these various concepts and that materialistic world is not their destiny.CO3: Students will be able to internalize that there is something beyond the logical world. Focus will be on interactive learning where students will engage themselves into rigorous and an analytical examination of key concepts in a manner that enables them for contemporary engagement and reflection. CO4: The course will help the students in understanding the significance of Indian philosophical studies in their daily life, how to overcome the stress, how to manage their life and take challenges in life; hence there will be a focus on the dialectical and analytical method to understand Indian philosophy.CO5: To acquaint with the basic questions of knowledge in Indian Philosophy and to approach the problem of knowledge systematically. CO6: Impart skills to raise philosophical questions and gives vent to spiritualism.

CO2: Indian Logic as the normative science of correct and perfect thinking, sharpens their intelligence, shapes their reasoning skill and enhances their               power  to argue systematically in support of their ideas, actions and theories.CO3: Students also learn that Epistemology is the philosophical study of the nature, origin, and limits of human knowledge and Nyāya is the science of logic               Which provides the only sound methodology of philosophical inquiry into the nature of knowledge and the objects of knowledge.CO4:  It also helps the student to identify that Nyāya, Buddha and Jaina are the means to obtain Right Knowledge (pramā) about the Self and to discover the purpose of life.CO5: Learn the rules governing Indian Logic and acquire the skills to identify fallacies in reasoning

Describe and distinguish key ethical concepts, including concepts such as good, right, free will, universality, reason, relativism, absolutism, obligation, virtue, prima facie, duty, action, intension, etc. Identify and explain the main ethical or moral issues that arise in everyday life, including friendship, trust, love, fidelity, promises, dignity, honor, respect, tolerance, acceptance, vulnerability, intimacy, etc. To identify and explain the ultimate goal of Life (Salvation, Moksha).  And what is our Duty (regular duties and special duties) CO4: Read and comprehend philosophical texts, classical or contemporary, in the area of ethics.  CO5: Discuss core ethical problems, such as whether religion is a source of values, what does it mean to be virtuous, are we free to make choices, what is justice, etc .CO6: Write clear and concise explanations and arguments about basic ethical problems. CO7: Apply philosophical methods to examine and evaluate various dimensions of and issues pertaining to personal morality.

2) student will obtain information regarding various agriculture issues in india  and remedies for it .3) measuring the problem and prospects of cottage and small scale and industries and industrial sicknesses .4 Student have acquired practical knowledge of industrial economics ,the effect of  new  ecomomic policy5) student will get the knowledge of proverty, unemployment and food security programmes in this course.

Students very well familiar with the poems of compulsory English.Tutorials will give students the opportunity to deepen their own close readingStudents involved in group discussion which is helpful to review the syllabusTo solve the problems related to grammar, questions and answers

Major knowledge of English as literatureBasic knowledge of English grammar.Critical study of English literary studiesRelation between pleasure of literature and real life.

2) Discussing the need types and necessary condition of economic planning and policy.3) To understand the Economics of government expenditure and taxation .4) Knowing the changes in import-export policys of India.5) Judging the function merits-demerit of forein capital and international corporation (BRICS,FDI,MNCs).

2) Student knowing the structure function and role of R.B.I in Economics devlopment .3) Judging the progress of financial inclusion.4) Student identifying recent trends in indian banking such as: e-banking , ATMs ,Credit card ,Debit card,demat account.5) Student willl prepare themselves to understand the statistical method.

2) student understanding the various concept such as : GDP ,GNP , Per capital income and national income .3) Student will be understanding of money concept function of money and inflation ,deflation causes types and effect about this course.4) Judging the role of fisical policy and monetory policy.5)realizing the law of market, consumption function and investment function .

2) student will be acquainted with The various markets form The point of view of competition.3) student will be able to compare and contrast common market strauctare perfect competition and monopoly, monopolistic oligopoly compitition.com4) The acquisition of knowledge about providing share of different factors of production5) student will prepare themselves to understand the statistical methods

2) student will be able to apply supply and demand,analysis to examine the impact of government regulation.3) student will be able to explain and calculate price elasticity and other elasticity.4)This course will Increase the utility and application to acquired more satisfaction in the student life.5) To have a better awarness regarding different factor pricing Rent, wages, Intrest ,profit.

The student will be able to gain the importance of most famous dramas of Sanskrit Literature, which  represent different stages in the growth of Sanskrit drama.The student will perceive the complete  information regarding types of Nayak and Nayikas  in dramas.The student will be able to develop their creative writing and literary appreciation using different  Sanskrit Essays, Paras and Samvadas.The students will be able to compose flawless  Sanskrit and translate into Sanskrit from other Languages.

The student will be able to interpret the scriptures and texts correctly.The student will be able to perceive the knowledge of Classical Sanskrit Literature of Puranas, Katha and Gadya.The student will be able to design an understanding of Literature and will appreciate the development of Sanskrit Literature.The student will be able to develop their creative writing and literary appreciation using different Sanskrit Essays, Paras and Samvadas.

The student will be able to formulate the text independently.The student will be able to develop their capacity  for creative writing and literary appreciation.The student will be able to assess the knowledge  of Classical Sanskrit Literature of Mahakavya,  Kandakavya and introduction of Kalidas.The students will be able to design an  understanding of Literature and will appreciate the  development of Sanskrit Literature.

The student will be able to understand the topics such as definition of Poetry and divisions, functions of word and meaning, theory of Rasa and Alankara.The student will be able to demonstrate the supreme bliss, which is very close to spiritual liberation through concept of Rasa.The student will get the information about the spread and influence of Sanskrit Literature and culture through the ages in various parts of the world in Medieval and Modern times.The student will be able to design an understanding of Literature and will appreciate the development of Sanskrit Literature.

The student will be intended to give an  understanding of Literature, which will led to  development of Sanskrit Literature.The student will be able to identify the beauty of  drama and will be able to introduce the classical  aspects of development of Indian theatre through  this curriculum.The student will be able to prove that audio-visual  drama is considered to be the best amongst all  forms of arts.The students will assess the aesthetic brilliance of  Sanskrit drama and dramatic techniques.

The student will be able to elaborate the knowledge about Society, Economy, Politics and Epigraphical evidence of a particular period and place.The student will be able to elaborate the knowledge of grammar to write and speak correct sanskrit and will understand the scriptures and texts correctly.The student will be motivated through the ancient methods of writing and recording the history of a particular period.The student will be able to compose flawless Sanskrit and will translate into Sanskrit from other language.

मराठी साहित्यववषयक रुची आखण असभरुची ह्यांची त्यांच्या ठायी निसमगती.भाषा आखण साहित्य यांच्या अभ्यासातूि जीविववषयक व समाज-संस्कृतीववषयक जाण काि  प्रमाणात प्रर्लभ झाल .वाचि, लेिि, भाषण या मराठी भावषक कौशलयांचा आंसशक ववकास.मराठी साहित्याच्या अभ्यासातूि ववववध भावषक कौशलये प्राप्त िोऊि त्याद्वारा व्यन्द्ततमत्त्वाचा ववकास.

The student will assess the knowledge about  Samhitas, Mahabharata, Puranas, Kautilya’s,  Arthashastra and other works known as  Nitishastra.The student will be able to perceive the knowledge of Classical Sanskrit Prose Literature.The student will be able to modify their knowledge  by using the rich and profound tradition of modern  creative writing in Sanskrit is enriched by new  genres of writing. The student will be able to adapt the language of  both ancient and modern.

मराठी साहित्यववषयक रुची आखण असभरुची ह्यांची त्यांच्या ठायी निसमगती.भाषा आखण साहित्य यांच्या अभ्यासातूि जीविववषयक व समाज-संस्कृतीववषयक जाण काि  प्रमाणात प्रर्लभ झाल .वाचि, लेिि, भाषण या मराठी भावषक कौशलयांचा आंसशक ववकास.ववववध भावषक कौशलयांच्या प्राप्तीमधिू व्यन्द्ततमत्त्वाचा ववकास.

The student will be able to assess the knowledge of Classical Sanskrit Prose Literature.The student will be able to examine the key - role of Social institutions and Indian Polity which have been highlighted in Dharma - Shastra Literature.The student will be able to learn and compare the old treasure house of knowledge and modern writings, contemporary to their word.The student will be able to build their composition and other related informations based o Laghusiddhanta Kaumudi.

The student will be motivated by aesthetic  brilliance of Sanskrit Drama and Dramatic  Techniques.The student will be able to modify their knowledge  by using the rich and profound tradition of modern  creative writing in Sanskrit is enriched by new  genres of writing. The student will be able to appraise various types  of Vedic texts through Vedic Literature to Modern  Literature .The student will be able to elaborate about the  Society, Economy, Politics and epigraphical  evidences of a particular period and place.

The student will be assess to handle Philosophical texts in Sanskrit.The student will be able to perceive essential aspects of Indian Philosophy.The student will be able to define Upanishad, where primary Vedanta - view is propounded.The student will be able to elaborate the knowledge about the Society, Economy, Politics and Epigraphical evidence of a particular evidence and place.

The student will be able to compile the different genres of Sanskrit Literature, Poets and Shastras.The student will be able to perceive the journey of  Sanskrit Literature from Vedic Literature to  Purana.The student wil be able to perceive the knowledge  of Classical Sanskrit Poetry.The student will be able to evaluate the knowledge  of Astrology and Mathematics.

The Student will be able to design an outline of different Shastric traditions.The Student will be able to compile the different genres of Sanskrit Literature, Poets and Shastras.The Student will be able to devlop the knowledge of basic living and concept from ancient Literature and Ayurvedascharyas, which is timeless and still applicable to the society.The Student will be able to evaluate the knowledge of therapeutic procedures in Ayurvedas.

मराठी साहित्यववषयक रुची आखण असभरुची ह्यांची त्यांच्या ठायी निसमगती.वाचि, लेिि, भाषण या मराठी भावषक कौशलयांचा आंसशक ववकास. भाषा आखण साहित्य यांच्या अभ्यासातूि जीविववषयक व समाज-संस्कृतीववषयक जाण काि  प्रमाणात प्रर्लभ झाल .ववववध भावषक कौशलयांच्या प्राप्तीमधिू व्यन्द्ततमत्त्वाचा ववकास.

वाचि, लेिि व भाषण या मराठी भावषक कौशलयांचा काि  प्रमाणात ववकास. व्यविारात मराठी भाषेचे उपयोजि करण्याच्या बौवद्धक क्षमतेचा ववकास.भाषा आखण साहित्य ह्यांच्या अध्ययिातूि जीविववषयक व समाज-संस्कृनतववषयक जाण प्रर्लभ िोण्यास मदत.ववववध भावषक कौशलये व वाड्मयीि असभरुचीच्या माध्यमातूि व्यन्द्ततमत्त्वाचा आंसशक ववकास साध्य. 

Articles to inform about social media and the world of advertising.Business manners and Business letter writingBuild basic Grammar. Communication skills

The article keep abreast with the changing times.Help th understand the Business communication skill.build the Basic Grammar and vocabulary Interview technique 

Students will able to understand basic concept of Insurance and its different types of products, and insurance principles and policies..students will able to understand all information about mutual funds like equity, liquid, Debt, balance fund etc.systematic investment plan.Student will able to understand concept of capital market and its structure.and secondary market I.e. stock exchange in India, Role and functions SEBI students will able to get detail knowledge about financial management and its effective utilization in proper direction.

Students will able to prepare final account of joint stock company with all adjustments.Students will able to understand management accounting with the help of Break even point and financial statement.Students will be able to understand about concept business budget and budget control, preparation of cash and flexible budget. Students will able to get knowledge of financial accounting process and  management accounting methods for taking different bisiness decision.

students will able to get knowledge of factor affecting on entrepreneurship and growth actions taken by government ,different Edps for their development.students will able to understand about small scale industries and opportunities for entrepreneurs and their project identification with different feasibility with different methods. Students will able to understand all institutional and financial support to entrepreneurs like MIDC, MSME, MCED, DIC, SSIB.student will get detail knowledge all about entrepreneurs and entrepreneurship in Indian environment. 

Here student will be able to prepare process accounts on the basis of abnormal loss and abnormal gain, By products and wastage type of problems Here students will be able to understand concept operating costing and will learn to solve problems of transportation costing.Here students will able to understand application of marginal costing to cost control with the help of BEP Students will able to get detail knowledge about all costing methods by solving different costing methods

Students are able to use the ms office in day to day life.Students will be better understanding the current trends in IT.Students will be designed the webpages.At the end of course students are able to use the computer in Business application.

The students will develop the skills of critical thinking and the ability to perform.Students should be able to describe important theoretical results and understand how they can be applied to answer Statistical question.The students will get insight to business mathematical environment and their applicability.At the end of the course the student will understand concept of mathematics and the various Statistical tools.

students will able to aware of strategic management and cost measurements and its estimation.students will be able to solved costing system problem and job order costing system.students will able to understand process costing methods after production take place and activity base costing and customer profitability analysis.students get details knowledge of cost and management account in theoretical as well as practical way.

The students will be able to understand the conceptual clarity about project organization  and feasibility analyses.The students will be able to analyze the learning and understand techniques for Project  planning, scheduling and Execution Control.The students will be able to apply the risk management plan and analyse the role of  stakeholders.The students will be able to work effectively in teams and demonstrate team-building capabilities

The students will be able to explain the processes of constructing the different types of information systemsThe students will be able to apply object oriented concepts to capture a business requirementsThe students will be able to Design and Develop of Information Systems in real world business environmentThe students will be able to create projects that require the integration of project management principles through team work, meeting scheduled milestones, utilization of presentation, writing and communications skills.

The students will be able to understand to learn and practice Computerised Accounting Systems using Tally.ERP.9The students will be able to create company, enter accounting voucher entries including advance  voucher entries, do reconcile bank statement, do accrual adjustments, and also print financial statements, etc. in Tally ERP.9 softwareThe students will be able to create, process salary for an employee using a payroll voucher, and selecting the appropriate payroll ledger.The students will be able to create the statutory features of Tally like VAT, CST, TCS, TDS,  FBT, and Service Tax

The students willbe able to understand the concept of Array and Strings to solve different problems.The students willbe able to apply the concepts of Function modules, its usage and memory allocation using Pointers.The students willbe able to understand the concepts of structures and unions: declaration, initialization and implementation.The students willbe able to demonstrate C for decision making, branching and looping statements.



To define the structure and components of a Python program.Students should be able to design and program Python applications.To define the structure and components of a Python program.At the end of course students will be able to design new project using python programming.

The students will be able to design and develop professional console and window based .NET applicationThe students will be able to understand and implement string manipulation, events and exception handling within .NET application environment. The students will be able to design and implement Windows Applications using Windows Forms, Control Library, Advanced UI Programming & Data Binding conceptsThe students will be able to identify and resolve problems (debug /trouble shoot) in  C#.NET window based application 

The students will be able to describe the object-oriented programming approach in connection with C++The students will be able to apply the concepts of object-oriented programmingThe students will be able to demonstrate the process of data file manipulations using C++The students will be able to apply virtual and pure virtual function & complex programming situations

To understand the short stories , Articles  and is able to solve the questions and answers.The students understand about business communicationAt the end of the course the student shall be able to correct grammar.The students can write different types of business letters writing etc.

Students are able to create PHP programs that use various PHP library functions and manlate files & directories.ipuStudents are able to analyse and solve various database tasks using the PHP language.Students will get hands on experience on various techniques of Web Development and will be able to design and develop a complete web siteStudents will be able to take a static website and turn it into Dynamic Web site.

Students are able to store and share data in a centralised database.Students are able to design ,develop and maintain Oracle Database Object (procedures ,function).students are able to write different queries to access the databases.Students are able to understand data models.

Students are able to produce GUI and Applications in a windows environment.Students are able to understand the use of event driven model and its interaction with the modern multitasking operating systems.Students are able to develop programs that retrive input from a file (database)as opposed to input only provided by the user.Enables the students to develop programs & simple applications using VB 6.0.

Student is able to understand  basics of electronic Markets.Students are able to use HTML programming Language.Student is able to design a site & page using HTML language.Students are able to design e-commerce  site.

Student is able to familarize peripheral devices,Programming languages,Operating System,Networking,Multimedia and InternetStudent is able to understand Binary,Octal and Hexadecimal number systems and their arithmetic.Student is able to understand the concept of input and output devices of computer and how it works &recognize the basic terminology used in computer programming.Student is able to understand the fundamental Hardware components that make up computer's hardware and role of each of those components.

Students will understand VB.NET application and .NET framework.Students will a le to apply Object Oriented Concept in GUI application.Students will develop GUI application using Form control.At the end students will be able to develop his/ her  own software project.

The students will develop the skill of critical thinking and the ability to perform.The students will get insight to business mathematical environment and their applicability.Students should be able to describe important theoretical results and understand how they can be applied to answer Statistical question.At the end of course the student will understand the concepts of mathematics and the various Statistical tools.

Students can understanding the creation of class or an object of classes.Students are able to differentiate between Java programming and other programming languages.Students are able to implement the Java  concept for making windows design.At the end of course the students are able to desin the new project.

Students are aware about general insurance corporation of India and Insurance InnovationStudents are able to understand meaning of policy value and special reservesStudents are able to analyse the surrender of policy and lapes of policyAwareness of insurance and Actuarial science

Students are able to evaluate the market and pricing policiesStudents got detailed knowledge about product planning and distributionStudents can able to understand the knowledge of consumer behaviour and promotionsStudents are aware about marketing management techniques and policies

Students can analyse the marine losses and it's claim settlementStudents can understand the benefits of insurance and concept of endowmentStudents can understand the concept of Health Insurance,Personal Accident Insurance etc.Awareocan be create among the students regarding basic knowledge of general insurance

Students can evaluate the interpersonal communication, relationship and body languageStudents will aware about techniques of personality developmentStudents can analyse entrepreneurial skills development through rural industry sectorStudents can create their own ideas of business through skill development techniques and personality development

Students are able to understand the law of contract and types of agreementStudents are able to evaluate the laws relating to sale of goods, Partnership etcStudents are able to understand the transactions of Negotiable InstrumentsStudents got knowledge and aware about consumer Protection Act and it's provisions

Students are able to evaluate the role of LIC and it's history and developmentStudents got knowledge of IRDA and it's role in IndustryStudents are able to understand the features of Insurance Act and LIC Act 1956Students got basic knowledge of Life Insurance Business

Students can evaluate the rules and regulations of meetings and their types, voting, resolutions, circularsStudents will able to understand the contents of Report writing and importance of E-governance and E-filingStudents will able to understand the functions of key managerial personals their appointments and provisions of their remunerationThe students got the conceptual knowledge and aware about duties responsibilities and functions of company secretaries and secretarial practice

Students got knowledge of forms of business unitsStudents are able to understand the concept of organisationStudents are able to analyse the recent trends in business organisationStudents got overall knowledge of business organisation and it's classification

Students are able to understand the concept of Memorandum of Association and Article of AssociationStudents are able to analyse verious types of shares and understand the concept of DebenturesStudents get aware about Membership of a companyStudents got overall knowledge of Company Law

students will able to understand All forms of business like trader, partnership, joint stock company, and service sector business also.students will able to understand detail about organization and its all types of organization.students will able to understand all recent trends in business organization and its key managerial personnal its role and responsibility.Students will able to understand about business activities and all different way to run business in environment.

student will able to understand about recruitment ,selection and training process in human resource management.student will able to know labour welfare with safety and health measure And collective bargaining with successful participation of worker in management.student will able to understand Human resource planning and Accounting.Student will able to understand detail about human resource management through operations of Human resource to effective use for achievement of organizational goal.

To learn about the alteration of share capital and internal and external reconstruction.To understand the usage of double accounting system in public utility concern such as water,gas, electricity.To understand the valuation of shares and learning about methods of valuation of shares.To provide practical explosure on financial accounting.such as amalgamation, absorption, reconstruction valuation of shares and double accounting system.

To understand the methods for maintaining branch account and it's respective accounting treatment.To give an exposure to the company final accounts.To evaluate the different situations of capital issue to public like issue at premium, issue at discount, forfeiture of shares and reissue of shares .To provide practical explosure on calculation of consignment, branch and final accounts.

To familiarize the concept of branch account and it's system.To give an exposure to the co-operative societies final accounts.To understand joint venture and to learn the method of maintaining records under joint venture.To prepare financial statements in accordance with appropriate standards.

Student can analyze  selection , identification principals management sorce & information of risk and judge rate making it's  types & principalsStudents  can understand acturial science accumuted & present value and evaluate it's  scope in finance ,economicsStudent understands annuties mortality , survival & death rate evaluate it's  classification  meaning nature & factorsSutudents are able to evaluate  investment of insurance funds policy risk,rate making ,actirial science, accumalated value ,annuities & motality

Student is able to analyze  life & general insurance ,reinsurance  double, over insurance Student is able to undersand fire insurance evaluate it's types settlement of claims and fixation roleStudent can evaluate  miscellaneous insurance business in Indian Student can evaluate & analize general, fire & miscellaneous insurance business in Indian 

To know the dividend policies of the company.To understand capital budgeting and project planning.To understand the cash flow statement and classifications appearing on the statement of cash flows.To enable the students to get the know how of corporate finance and its wide aspect.

To prepare and analyse final accounts of Insurance companies.To understand valuation of goodwill with various methods.To enable the students to gain an idea of liquidation of companies.To provide practical explosure on financial accounting.

To understand the concept of regression model and able to interpret the effect of variables regression co-efficient.To know the concepts, components and methods of  constructing index number.To know about time series data, it's applications to various fields and components of time series.To provide practical explosure on calculation of correlation, regression, index number and trend analysis.

To analyze statistical data using measures of central tendency.To calculate and apply measures of dispersion grouped and ungrouped data cases.To understand the concept of ratio, proportion and intrest and how to calculate with rates.To describe and discuss the key terminology, concepts tools and techniques used in business statistical analysis.

Helps to develop imagination through stories.The poem helps to motivate the students.Help to develop the Communication skill.Help to build the language.

Student can learn Moral values through stories.inspire students to connect with nature and human emotionshelp to build the writing skillBasic grammar.

Student understand insurance, reinsurance,and it's  needStudents can evaluate life insurance principals & it's classification and insurance contractStudent is able to evaluate life insurance it's document condition's  claim & maturity death claim in life insuranceStudent is able to understand risk insurance ,reinsurance, life insurance &it's contract with document, claim,  maturity & death of holder

Student is able to understand Franchising business in India and types of financeStudent can create business plan and evaluate it's financial & social aspectStudent understand marketing, accounting, inventory, working capital, human resources & tolal quality managementStudent is able to analyze procedure of export franchising business creat business plan & understand different management concept helpful to enterpreneur 

Student  analyze different commercial banks providing help to enterpreneur Student is able to create project report project design & project appraisal Student is able to analyze break even analysis, average rate of return, profitability analysis & overrun analysis Student is able to analyze different  institutions & commercial banks assinting enterpreneur creat project  report and methods of project appraisal

Students will attain and enhance competence in four modes of literacy; writing, speaking,reading and listening.  Students Will read university texts and expand their vocabulary.Students will heighten their awareness of society through the study of famous personalities.    Students will heighten their abilities in grammar, communication skills and oral skills.  

Student can understand the summary of the poem it enhance his imagination level.Due to comprehension of unseen passage comprehensive capacity of student increase.At the end of the course the student shall be able to use correct grammar.The students can write different types of business letters , inter-office memorandum and office orders. 

Student  is able to understand  Planning & Decision making techniques with it's  importanceStudent can understand  Delegation of authority  analyze co-ordination & controlling Student is able to analyze recent trends in management Student is able to analyze  Management & it's recent trends  Planning decision making delegation of authority & controlling process in management process 

Student  is able to analyze different forms of organization  & evaluate facors influsing choce of organization Student is able  to understand  major provision  of Income tax ,Sales tax ,Patents, Excise, Payment of wage act to enterpreneur Student can analyze  ecology & environment and factors contributing to different types of pollution Student  is able  to evaluate  small & large scale units with different types of organization major provision and environmental constraints 

Student is able to remember Rural enterpreneur and apply strategy for its developmentStudent is able to analyze development of enterpreneur in pre & post in dependence era in India Student  is able to understand  enterpreneur development program  in Indian and the institution conducting itStudent is able to analyze and  evaluate rural  enterpreneur and their growth in Indian  with help of enterpreneurship development  programs 

Student analysis Incentive & Subsidies and it's  need for development  of backward areas Student is able to create  business ideas & evaluate its importance  to enterpreneur Student is able to evaluate importance of cyber space and internet to enterpreneur Student is able to evaluate government policies for rural industries Incentive subsidy ,cyber space  and creat business  plan

Student is able to remember Rural enterpreneur and apply strategy for its developmentStudent is able to analyze development of enterpreneur in pre & post in dependence era in India Student  is able to understand  enterpreneur development program  in Indian and the institution conducting itStudent is able to analyze and  evaluate rural  enterpreneur and their growth in Indian  with help of enterpreneurship development  programs 



It makes the students more confident to face interviews, group discussions and increases their capability of acquring jobs in different fields.  It prepares the students to meet the challenges of the modern competitive society.  The practical works improve their writing skills.It prepares the students to pursue higher education and useful grammar for the competitive Exams.

To improve their speaking ability To get acquainted with short stories and poems to make them enjoy. To develop communicative skill.To improve reading skills through extensive reading. 

To expose students to a variety of topics on socio-economic and cultural life. To develop verbal and written communication skills so that their employability enhances.To develop overall linguistic competence and communicative skills. To make students aware of cultural values. 

Will help students to develop their interpretive and critical thinking skills. To help students to face everyday real world difficulties. To help students strengthen their grasp of language and grammar. To acquaint with the biographies of persons in  human potentials etc.

To improve verbal communication skillsHave an appreciable understanding of English grammar To get acquainted with short stories, biographies of famous persons To help students strengthen their grasp of language and and explain ideas on various aspects 

भारतातील लघु आखण कुट र उद्योर्ांच्या समस्या बाबत  माहितीमाहिती तंत्रज्ञाि व अचधकोषण  आखण ववमा  क्षेत्राबाबत माहितीशतेकऱयांिा ववदेशी व्यापार   व  जार्नतक व्यापार संघटिा बाबत मार्गदशगिशतेकऱयांिा  भारतीय शतेीबाबत  योग्य तंत्रज्ञाि वापरूि   करण्यात येणार    mashyagat याबाबात सववस्तर  मार्गदशगि
कंपिीच्या सभांबाबत वववरण व ठरावाबाबतची माहितीअिवाल लेिि व ई फायल ंर् ची कायगपध्दती च ेवणगिसंचालक व कमगचाऱयांची िेमणूक बाबतची कायगसचचवाची कायगपध्दती बाबत सववस्तर अभ्यास
ववववध उद्योर्ांिा सरकार द्वारा प्राप्त िोणारे अिुदाि आखण मदतउद्योजकता ववकासाकररता व्यवसानयक कलपिा आखण माहितीच ेस्त्रोतउद्योजकीय ववकासात सायबसगपेस च ेयोर्दाि उद्योजकीय ववकासात सरकारच्या ववववध योजिा अिुदािे सिाय्य आखण मदत यांचा आढावा
Franchising आखण फायिान्द्न्संर् निसमगती उपयोर् आखण वापरासंबंधी वववेचिव्यवसानयक अिवालाची आवश्यकता व निसमगतीची प्रक्येचा अभ्यासववववधा व्यवस्थापकीय ववश्लेषण चा संक्षक्षप्त रूपािे अभ्यासव्यावसानयक दृन्द्ष्टकोिातूि ववववध र्रजांची कारणमीमांसा आखण कायगपद्धती
Franchising आखण फायिान्द्न्संर् निसमगती उपयोर् आखण वापरासंबंधी वववेचिव्यवसानयक अिवालाची आवश्यकता व निसमगतीची प्रक्येचा अभ्यासववववधा व्यवस्थापकीय ववश्लेषण चा संक्षक्षप्त रूपािे अभ्यासव्यावसानयक दृन्द्ष्टकोिातूि ववववध र्रजांची कारणमीमांसा आखण कायगपद्धती
ववववध प्रकारच्या व्यावसानयक संघटिांचा अभ्यासलघुउद्योर् यांबाबत सरकारच्या मित्वपूणग ववववध भूसमका ची स्पष्टतापयागवरण प्रदषूण नियंत्रण कायद्याअतंर्गत ववववध उद्योर्ांकररता आवश्यक अट  आखण शती याबाबत अभ्यासलघ ुउद्योर् निसमगती सववस्तर चचाग मार्गदशगि आखण अभ्यास
सार्र  ववमा काढण्याची प्रक्या अभ्यासणेववम्याच्या फायद्यांचा अभ्यास करूि ियातील ववमा संकलपिा जाणूि घेणेककरकोळ ववमा अतंर्गत येणाऱया ववववध घटकांचा ववश्लेषणात्मक अभ्यास करणे आखण सामान्य ववमा व्यवसायाचा आढावा घेणेसामान्य ववमा व्यवसाय अतंर्गत सामुहिक ववम्याचा संकलपिेचा सिोल अभ्यास करणे
उद्योजकीय ववकासासाठी ववववध बँकांची भूसमका जाणूि घेणेप्रकलपीय अिवाल संकलपिा स्पष्ट करूि आवश्यकता व र्रज जाणणेप्रकलप मूलयांकिाच्या ववववध पद्धतींचा आढावा घेऊि अभ्यास करणेउद्योर्ाच्या स्थापिेकररता सिाय्यक कें िांची आखण ववववध बँकांच्या कायग क्षेत्राची माहिती प्राप्त करणे
जीवि ववमा आखण सामान्य ववमा दोन्ि  संकलपिा ववस्ततृ रूपात स्पष्ट करणेअग्िी ववम्याच्या अभ्यासाद्वारे औद्योर्ीकरणाचा युर्ात काळाची र्रज स्पष्ट करणेककरकोळ ववमा अतंर्गत आवश्यकता व र्रजेप्रमाणे ववमािाचा शोध घेऊि अभ्यास करणेजीवि ववमा सोबतच सामान्य ववम्याचे मित्व र्रज व आवश्यकत ेची िोंद घेऊि व्यवसानयक दृष्ट िे अभ्यास करणे
ग्रामीण भार्ातील ववकासाकररता सरकारची व्व्यूिरचिा आखण र्ैर सरकार  संघटिांच ेकायग प्रस्तुतीस्वातंत्र्यापूवी आखण स्वातंत्र्यािंतर उद्योजकता ववकासाचा आढावा स्पष्ट करूि िळुवार ववकासाची कारणे देणेदेशांतर्गत उद्योजकता ववकास कायग् माची आवश्यकता ची कारणमीमांसा करणेउद्योजकतेचा अभ्यासाद्वारे उद्योजकतेचे मध्ये िवीि संधीं प्राप्त करणे
देशातील भारतीय आयुववगमा मिामंडळाच्या ववववध पैलूंचा अभ्यासववमा ववकास नियमि प्राचधकरणाची कायगप्रणाल  समजावणेववववध ववमा करारांचे अभ्यासाद्वारे ववमा आवश्यकतेच ेपररक्षण करणेवाररल अभ्यासा द्वारे वीमा व्यवसायातील व्यवसानयक संधीचा शोध घेता येईल
अववकससत क्षेत्राचा ववकास करण्याकररता र्ैर सरकार  संघटिेद्वारे करण्यात येणारे प्रयत्िस्वातंत्र्यापूवी आखण स्वातंत्र्यािंतर उद्योजकता ववकासातील फरक ववद्यार्थयाांिा समजलाउद्योजकीय ववकास कायग् म ची देशांअतंर्गत आवश्यकता आखण मित्व र्रजववद्यार्थयाांिा ग्रामीण उद्योजकता स्पष्ट िोऊि त्याच्या ववकासाची संकलपिा स्पष्ट झाल 
ववमा िे सुरक्षक्षततेच ेसाधि आिेजीवि ववम्याची आवश्यकता व्यततीला स्वतःकररता आखण कुटंुबाकररता आिेर्रजे िुसार ववमा पॉसलसी प्रत्येक व्यतती घेऊ शकतोआवशकता सुरक्षक्षतता र्रज तसेच व्यावसानयक दृन्द्ष्टकोिातूि ववमा व्यवसायाला बघणे
ववववध भावषक कौशलयांच्या प्राप्तीमधिू व्यन्द्ततमत्त्वाचा ववकास.भाषा आखण साहित्य यांच्या अभ्यासातूि जीविववषयक व समाज-संस्कृतीववषयक जाण काि  प्रमाणात प्रर्लभ झाल .वाचि, लेिि, भाषण या मराठी भावषक कौशलयांचा आंसशक ववकास.मराठी साहित्याचा प्रानतनिचधक सारांशरूप स्थलू असा पररचय ववद्यार्थयाांिा झाला.
ववववध भावषक कौशलयांच्या प्राप्तीमधिू व्यन्द्ततमत्त्वाचा ववकास.भाषा आखण साहित्य यांच्या अभ्यासातूि जीविववषयक व समाज-संस्कृतीववषयक जाण काि  प्रमाणात प्रर्लभ झाल .वाचि, लेिि, भाषण या मराठी भावषक कौशलयांचा आंसशक ववकास.मराठी साहित्याचा प्रानतनिचधक सारांशरूप स्थलू असा पररचय ववद्यार्थयाांिा झाला.
वाचि, लेिि, भाषण या मराठी भावषक कौशलयांचा आंसशक ववकास.भाषा आखण साहित्य यांच्या अभ्यासातूि जीविववषयक व समाज-संस्कृतीववषयक जाण काि  प्रमाणात प्रर्लभ झाल .ववववध भावषक कौशलयांच्या प्राप्तीमधिू व्यन्द्ततमत्त्वाचा ववकास.व्यविारातील ववववध कायागमध्ये मराठी भाषेच्या कौशलयांचे उपयोजि करण्याची क्षमता ववकससत झाल .
वाचि, लेिि, भाषण या मराठी भावषक कौशलयांचा आंसशक ववकास.भाषा आखण साहित्य यांच्या अभ्यासातूि जीविववषयक व समाज-संस्कृतीववषयक जाण काि  प्रमाणात प्रर्लभ झाल .ववववध भावषक कौशलयांच्या प्राप्तीमधिू व्यन्द्ततमत्त्वाचा ववकास.व्यविारात मराठी भाषेचे उपयोजि करण्याच्या क्षमतेचा ववकास.

Students will be able to understand all forms of business units like sole trader, partnership, joint stock company and service sector management.students will be able to understand basics of organisation and types of organization, modern type of organization formal and informal.students will be able to understand all recent trends of business organization and about key managerial personnel and their role and responsibilities.students will be able to understand detail about business view and all other factors related to the business activities and organisation

students will be able to understand recruitment, selection process in human resource management and all about induction, placement knowledge,training and development,career planning v/s manpower planning.students will be able to understand labour welfare and collective bargaining ,health and safety measures ,workers participation in management, wage incentive and frienge benefit students will able to understand about Human resource planning, Human capital investment,Human resource Accounting.students will able to understand all about human resource management and labour welfare and training and selection,measurements of human value addition into money value 

Students can evaluate the inter personal of communication relationship, able to understand inter personal communication and body language. students will able to aware obout the techniques of personality development  students can analyze entrepreneurial skill development rural through industrial sector. students will able to understand awareness of insurance and acturial science.

students will able to understand planning and decision making technique with importance.students can understand delegation of authority and analyze coordination and controlling.Students will able to understand recent trends in management Students will able to analyze management its recent trends planning decision making, delegation of authority and controlling.

students will be able to work effectively in terms and demonstrate team working capabilitiesstudents will be able to exhibit leadership and networking skills Student will able to demonstrate oral and written communication skill in the professional contextStudent will able to exhibit effective decision making skills 

Students will be able to  draft effective business correspondence with brevity and clarity.Student will be able to stimulate their Critical thinking by designing and developing clean and lucid writing  skill.Student will be able to demonstrate his verbal and non-verbal communication ability through presentations.Students will able to understand in detail about correspondence, verbal and non-verbal communication ability, writing skill and communication process in organization.

Understand the complexities associated with management of human resources in the organizations Understand the concepts related to Business. Demonstrate the roles, skills and functions of managementTo help the students gain understanding of the functions and responsibilities of managers

Students will be able to demonstrate knowledge in setting up a computerized set of accounting books for a “for profit “ entity.Students will demonstrate progressive affective domain development of valuesStudents will learn relevant financial accounting career skills, applying both quantitative and qualitative knowledge to their future careers in business.Students will complete a Project/ Written Assignment that integrates career orientation

To understand the concept of organizationDemonstrate the ability to directing ,leadership and communicate effectivelyTo analysis isolate issues and formulate best control methods.Students will be able to have clear understanding of managerial functions like planning

To identify evidence of marketing in everyday lifeTo describe the marketing mixTo demonstrate a clear understanding of the marketing conceptTo evaluate how marketing strategies align with corporate strategies

The ability to analyse environmental management in relation to the major principles of sustainable developmentThe ability to present synthesised and critically evaluated information in oral and written forms.The ability to work effectively to create environmental management analysis outputs of professional qualityThe capacity to translate generic concepts and methods into critical reviews of contemporary, real-world environmental management practices.

To analyse the strategic issues and strategies required to select and develop manpower resources.To integrate the knowledge of HR concepts to take correct business decisionsTo develop the understanding of the concept of human resource management and to understand its relevance in organizations. To develop necessary skill set for application of various HR issues. 

To understand techniques of location and facility planningDevelop aggregate capacity plans and MPS in operation environments. Plan and implement suitable quality control measures in Quality Circles to TQMTo understand the Materials Management function starting from Demand Management through Inventory Management. 

 To familiarize participants with Statistical packages  To familiarize participants with basic of research and the research process. Have basic knowledge on qualitative research techniquesDevelop understanding on various kinds of research, objectives of doing research

To understanding the strategic importance of focusing on organisational climate and culture for companies To evaluate and develop co-creation strategiesTo undertake the situation analysis underpinning the design of marketing strategiesTo develop a marketing strategy using an understanding of customer behavior.

Develop the ability to understand the origin and tents of Jainism and Buddhism. Acquire knowledge about ancient Indian dynasty -Maurya Gupta and vakataka Introduction to prominent Sultnate dynasty and their administrative system in medieval India.Acquire knowledge on religious  culture and art history in medieval India. 

Know about the war of succession of Shazahan and Deccan policy of Aurangzeb. Introduction to history of Marathas :understand significance of coronation and administrative system of Chhatrapati  Shivaji. Analyze the Maratha war of independence and study third battle of panipat. Understand foundation of East India company 's rule in India. 

Analyse policies of governor generals in India under East India company ruleStudy socio religious movement of modern indiaUnderstand the administrative reforms introduced by viceoroys during establishment of British rule of IndiaAnalyse the causes of rise of India nationalism and emergence of local organisation

Understand the phases of Indian Natibal movement and its impact under the leadership of Mahatma GandhiStudy various missions proposed by British governmentExamine the role of Subhash Chandra Bose and his formed INA in struggle of Indian IndependenceEvaluate mountbatten plan and indian independence act of 1947

The students will be able to understand office automation tools.The students will be able to develop basic understanding of computers, the concept of algorithm and algorithmic thinking.The students will be able to develop the ability to analyze a problem, develop an algorithm to solve it.The students will be able to execute more advanced features of the C language.

Understand policy of imperalism and changes in world political orderEmergence of state of germany and uts diplomatic policyCritically analyse background of first world War and international peace making attempts that followedNa

Understand international crisis, inter world war period politics and events leading to second world war and its afternathUnderstand world politics after world war and attempts to restore world peaceIntroduction to politics shifts in west Asia,



The students will be able to apply the concepts of object Oriented programming.The students will be able to illustrate the process of data file manipulations using c++.The students will be able to understand how to and where to start research, planning for website.The students will be able to understand writing valix and concise code for web pages.

The students will be able to design and develop professional console and window based. NET applications.The students will be able to create and implement GUI components in C#.The students will be able to explain basic principles of Python programming languageThe students will be able to Implement database and GUI applications in python.

Acquire the skill of financial decision making in a systemized manner.Interpret financial statement as well as evaluation of stock at the end.Install,setupand use of vb.ney IDE.Students are able to develop an application using vb.net.

Students at able to develop an application using visual basic.Apply SQL for database definition and database manipulation.Students are able to perform the join operationStudents are able to connect the database with an application.

Students are able to develop a web page using an applet.Students are able to implement the packages.Students are able to creating a dynamic website using PHPStudents are able to work with cookies and session

The articles keep the student abreast with the changing times.The business communication helps to develop the business writing skill in student.Basic Grammar & vocabulary helps to develop the English Language Debate, oral test help to develop fluency in language.

The short stories teach to be honest, confident , truthful being and ambitiousThe poetry inspires from the depth of heart to analyse the reality of life.Writing skills develop the writing in students.Language study is helpful to build the language grammar.

Explain the concepts of branch accounting and to Prepare accounts of branchesPrepare final accounts of co-operative societies Prepare accounts of Joint venturePreparing financial statements in accordance with appropriate standards

Students can able developing and delivering effective presentationsTo understand effective interpersonal communicationsskills that maximise team effectivenessTo acquire the skills of report writing and Modern forms of communication:Faxemail-video conference-internet-websites and their uses in business.To introduce the students about basics of MS-Office and to provide practical knowledge exposure to MS- Word , MS-Excel,MS- Power Point

Helps to gather knowledge on preparation of cost sheet in its practical point of viewDevelop the knowledge about reconciliation statement To facilitate the idea and meaning of Process costing methods To introduce the concept of contract costing

To create an awareness about project financing , inventory management and leveragesTo enable them to understand working capital managementTo provide knowledge about debtors managementTo provide knowledge about creditors management

To better understanding of planning and decision makingTo provide idea about organsing , importance of controlling and Principles of coordinationTo give an idea about Total Quality Management(TQM)To introduce with Recent Trends in Management

I In order to familiarize the different know-how and heads of income from salary  with its components It helps to build an idea about income from house property as a concept It helps to build an idea about income from other sources  as a concept Make the students familiarizes with the concept of various deductions and its provisions 

Analysis Creat Evaluate Understand 

To develop the know-how and concept of marginal costing with practical problems To provide knowledge about budget control keeping in mind the scope of the conceptHelps to give proper idea on financial statement analysis in practical point of view To introduce the concept of fund flow and cash flow statement

To introduce and develop knowledge and accounting methods of Insurance CompanyTo provide an idea about investments and its various alternativesTo familiarize the concept of Pre and post incorporation profits of companiesTo understand the Scope of Investment accounting

ई बँककंर् आखण कोर  बँककंर् प्लान्द्स्टक मुिा या घटकावर माहिती देण्यात आल बँक व ग्रािक  यांच ेपरस्परसंबंध तसेच बँकेच ेिात ेउघडणे आखण व्यविार  याबद्दल सांर्ण्यात आलेभारताची मध्यवती बँक यावर चचाग करण्यात आल  व मध्यवती बँके द्वारे प्रत्येक नियंत्रण कसे केले जाते त्याबद्दल सववस्तर सांर्ण्यात आलेया ववषयांमध्ये सवग व्यापार  बँका व मध्यवती बँकेचा तसेच त्यांच ेकायग यावर सववस्तर माहिती देण्यात आल  व ववद्यार्थयाांिा या ववषयावर प्रश्ि केले असता ववद्यार्थयाांिा चा प्रनतसाद चांर्ला समळाला व त्यांिी योग्य र तीि ेप्रश्िाची उत्तरे हदल 
पूणग स्पधेची बाजारपेठ, मततेदार , मततेदार युतत स्पधाग, अलपाचधकार अशी पूणग आखण अपूणग स्पधेची बाजारपेठ  यावर माहिती हदल घटक तीि िुसार ववतरणाच्या ससद्धांताचा तसेच भाटकाचे ससद्धांत, मजुर चा ससद्धांत, व्याजाचे ससद्धांत, िफ्याच ेयामध्ये ससद्धांताचा अभ्यास करण्यात आलाघटक चार मध्ये व्यवसाय च् आखण राष्र य उत्पन्ि तसेच राष्र य उत्पन्ि मोजण्याच्या पद्धती व याद्वारे देशाचा आचथगक ववकास िोत आिे ककंवा िाि  व ववकास िोत असलयास ववकासाची र्ती ककती आिे िे सवग समजूि घेता येत ेयाबद्दल माहिती देण्यात आल या ववषयांमध्ये बाजाराची संरचिा, वस्तूची ककंमत निन्द्श्चती व पूणग आखण अपूणग स्पधेची बाजारपेठ तसेच ववतरणाचा ससद्धांताचा आखण राष्र य उत्पन्ि या घटकांवर सववस्तर माहिती सांर्ण्यात आल  व ववद्यार्थयाां िा या घटकावर प्रश्ि ववचारण्यात आले यांच्याकडूि योग्य ररतीि ेप्रनतसाद समळाला.
2.	Ability to understand the sociological ideas regarding Indian social structure3.	Ability to understand the views of Ambedkar, G. S. Ghurye, Shriniwas, Mukharji and Dubey4.	Ability to understand the gender in Indian society in view of Tarabai Shinde and Jyotiba Fule and savitribai fule.5.	They are aware of the ideas and thoughts reflected in the works of Indian Sociologists

Students will be able to appreciate and analyze the poems properly.Acqire human values and develop cultural outlook.Communicate in English in oral and written modes,in their day-to-day lives as well as at workplace.Acquire professional skills required in media writing such as report writing and advertisement.

Learn to value and respect others opinions and views and develop democratic attitude.Students are able to understand the major trends in literary termsStudents are able to know various aspects of literatureStudents are able to relate  novella's to their ideological or socio -political context.

Students are able to improve their creative and imaginative faculties through the reading of drama.  Students are able to relate drama to their or socio-political contexts.   Students are acquainted with different literary terms. Students will be able to trace the development of English theater in English from the days of Shakespeare to contemporary India. 

To acquaint students with one act play and learn to acquire human values from one act play.  Learn to analyze prose and poetry in current socio-political context. Communicate in English, in oral and written modes, in their day to day lives as well at work places.  Acquire human values and develop cultural outlook. 

 Understand the complexities associated with management of human resources in the organizations Analyze effective application of PPM knowledge to diagnoseto help the students to get aware towards varied management principles and practices. The course also emphasizes on identification of critical issues and framing of strategies 

The student can write different types of business letters.Student can understand the stories and poems and is able to solve the questions.Student can understand and design the inter office memorandum and office orders which enhance business skills.Communicate in English in oral and written modes,in their day-to-day lives as well as at workplace.

ई बँककंर् आखण कोर बँककंर् व प्लॅन्द्स्टक मुिा या घटकावर सववस्तर माहिती हदल .बँक व ग्रािक यांच ेपरस्पर संबंध, बँकेत िात ेउघडणे आखण व्यविार कसे िोतात याबद्दल चचाग करण्यात आल .भारताची मध्यवती बँक म्िणूि ररझवग बँकेची भूसमका व त्याद्वारे प्रत्यय नियंत्रण याबद्दल माहिती हदल .या ववषयांमध्ये बँककंर् संबंचधत सवग व्यविार कसे चालतात व देशाचा आचथगक ववकास कसा िोतो याबद्दल सववस्तर माहिती देण्यात आल  या घटकावर काि  प्रश्ि केल  असता ववद्यार्थयाांिी योग्य र तीि ेउत्तर सांचर्तले त्यांचा प्रनतसाद चांर्ला समळाला.
Students will get familiar with the 4  thinkers broadly representing the individual & communitarian ideas. Students will learn & distinguish between the ideologies of the great western political thinkers.students will analyze the various theories of political theories of political thinkers and will implement it in their respective literature.Students will evaluate the various aspects of the ideas of Plato, Aristotle, J.S. Mill, and Karl Marx and corelate its relevance  with current scenario. 

Students will be able to critically analyse the functions & working of Legislative Assembly & Legislative Council, there by accesses its impact on the political processes.Students will get familiar with the role, power & functions of Chief Minister & High Court.Students will gain knowledge about women reservation, Panchayat Raj System & right to information & asses its local influence on actual functioning of the political systemStudents will be able to spread awareness about the Centre state relations and actual functioning of the political system and educate people about Indian Constitution.

Students will know the meaning of National Power & will be able to connect it with the foreign policiesStudents will get knowledge of dominant theories of power & question of equity & justice & critically analyze the different aspects of balance of power leading to the present situation of a unipolar world.Students will know the broad domain of global terrorism & will be able to know the importance of Human Rights to deal with terrorism.Students will gain the knowledge of different dimension of International relations and critically analyze the various aspects of conflict and conflict resolution.

Students will understand the meaning of power & authority and will be able to distinguish it.Students will get detail knowledge of liberty & equality & apply it in their day to day life Students will be able to critically analyse the theories of Rights & Justice & its relevance of these concepts in current situation.Students will study various concepts under political theories in their perspectives in order to understand their continuity and change.

Students will be able to know the concept of fundamental rights and significance of directive principles of state policy.Students will gain the knowledge of executives of Indian government and actual functioning of political system.Students will critically analyze the major issues in Indian politics such as caste, religion and terrorism. Students will knw the detailed political structure both constitutional and administrative and apply it to  spread awareness to become the responsible citizen.

Students will be aple to apply the theory of population.Students will be able to aply marginal analysis to the firm under different market and firms conditionsStudwnts will be able to analyse different theories of distribution. ofStudents will be able to remember the course and apply theories.

Students will be able to analyse between the competative markets.Students will be able to understand the theories of distribution. Students will be able to apply the information of business cyacle in the market study.Students will be able to understand the markets and its theories.

Students will be able to evaluate different banks.Students will be able to evaluate various banking services.Students will be able to understand the information about monetary policy and monetary fund.Students will be able to understand the different banks and their systems.

Students will be able to analyse the core banking and e-banking systems.Students will be able to create good relationship with banks.Students will be able to remember different rates of the banks charged by RBI to commercial banks.Students will be able to underatand about the money and banking systems.

Students will be able to understand various transport systems in India.Students will be able to remember various Industries in India.Students will be able to understand various International trades.Students will be able to understand various trades and economic activities in India.

Students will be able to understand various Policies of Indian Industries.Students will be able to create ideas and understand trendsin IT sectors.Students will be able to remember various problems and concepts of International Trades.Students will be able to understand about different sectors in India.

Comparative perspective enables the student to understand the differences and similarities between various constitutional arrangements.Students will 	learn and understand the function and role of political parties and legislature in UK and USAStudents will critically study and analyze the pressure group and Judiciary in UK and USA.Students will gain knowledge about the political institutions in light of the political process to gain an understanding of the dynamics of actual politics and policy making of UK and USA  and compare it with Indian perspective.	

It will demonstrate the roles, skills and functions of ManagementIt will enable students to understand how managers align the planning process with company's mission, vision and valuesIt will enable student to analysethe critical thinking skill and decision making. It will give the understanding of human grouping at workplace

To understand the relationship between various wars and it's ultimate impacton business processTo understand the various parts of environment which ultimately makes students to learn business patternsThe student will be able to understand the production and consumption pattern and how it impact economic growth of countryTo understand the pattern of industries and their growth in recent time. 

Student will understand the impact of various economic variables on international business of  countryStudent will possess knowledge of various technique of major business disciplineStudent will be able to demonstrate critical strategic operation in international businessIt provides understanding to the stude with global dimensions of management

To be able to understand the basic economic problems faced by the society and make effective decisions.To be able to design competition strategies which includes costing, pricing, product differentiation, and market environment according to       the natures of products and the structures of the marketsTo be able to analyze the market competitions and design strategies accordingly. to study about firms and their decisions about optimal production

To be able to analyse the market size through target market analysisTo be able to communicate effectively to the customers through promotional strategies.To be able to develop marketing strategies based on product, price and promotion purposeThe students will be able to formulate marketing strategies for effective process and create benefits/value to the organization and all       stakeholders.

Student will able to understand the role and importance of entrepreneurship for  economic development,Student will be able to understand the stages of the entrepreneurial process and the  resources needed for the successful development of  entrepreneurial ventures.Student will be able to understand the various support organization and their scheme to  develop entrepreneurship. Develop passion, creativity, initiative, independent decision making, calculated risk  taking, assertiveness, persuasion, persistence, information seeking, commitment to  work contract.



 It develops the ability to demonstrate sociological understandings of  phenomena, for example, how individual biographies are shaped by social structures,  social institutions, cultural practices, and multiple axes of difference and inequalityStudents have to learn about institutions, folkways ,  mores, culture, social control ,social inequality, population composition, population  policy, society and culture of India. All these help to instill among the students of  Sociology a sense of ethical and social responsibility.Students can identify how psychologists study human behavior and how this knowledge can be used to explain, predict, and influence behavior. Students can identify how psychologists study human behavior and how this knowledge can be used to explain, predict, and influence behavior.

उद्योजकता व सामान्द्जक वातावरणाचा प्रभावउद्योजकीय प्रेरणा स्त्रोत समजण्यास मदतमहिला उद्योजकका ववषयी ववश्लेषण यशस्वी आखण प्रभावी उद्योजक बिण्यासाठी ववववध वाटचाल 



Please mention CO5 framed by YOU below. Use Google translator for other languages.

To know about various literary devices related to drama. 

इस तरि पूणग पाठ्य्म हिन्द  भाषा और उसके साहित्य को  अचधकृत रूप से जीविोपयोर्ी बिाता िै..

निष्कषग यि िै की इस पाठ्य्म से छात्रों की काव्य दृन्द्ष्ट सूक्ष्म बिती िै और वे िये ववचारों तथा मूलयों को समझिे योग्य बित ेिैं.
ववसभन्ि कालों और रचिाओ ंके निधागरण व आकलि से छात्रों में िये ससरे से लेिि की क्षमता का ववकास िोता िै.

सारांश यि िै की छात्रों के सलए पाठ्य्म का यि अशं हिन्द  साहित्य के स्वणगकाल का अिुपम हिस्सा िै..

और इस तरि छात्र अपिी मातभृाषा की समवृद्ध की तरफ एक और कदम बढ़ाता िै
छात्र अपिी राष्र य भाषा में कौशल िाससल कर सकें ..
ववद्याचथगयों  में िैनतकता के र्ुण और मेिित करि ेकी वनृ्द्त्त ववकससत िोर्ी।
ववद्याथी उपन्यास कला, कम्प्यूटर-तकिीक और अिुवाद कला का ज्ञाि प्राप्त करेंरे्।
ववद्याथी निबंध लेिि के माध्यम से अपिे ववचारों की असभव्यन्द्तत कर पािे में सक्षम िोर्ा।
ववद्याथी रोजर्ारोन्मुिी भाषा कौशल को िस्तर्त कर सकें रे्।
ववद्याचथगयों का हिदं  भाषा की िवीि और उपयोर्ी ववधाओं से उिका पररचय िोर्ा।
ववद्याथी पयागवरण के संरक्षण की चतेिा से सम्पन्ि िोंरे् |

ववद्याचथगयों के व्यविार में िैनतकता के र्ुण और मेिति करि ेकी वनृ्द्त्त ववकससत िोर्ी।
Students would be able to define and classify the literary terms important to understand literature through the prescribed terms.

Students would be able to test their language competencies through the prescribed Grammar and Comprehension activities.

Students would be able to communicate correctly through the prescribed Grammar and Comprehension portion.

Students would be able to imbibe ethical, moral, national and cultural values in an academic context.

Students would be able to imbibe ethical, moral, national and cultural values in an academic context.

The quality of patriotism will be inculcated in the learners.

The drafting skills of the learners will be honed through the prescribed items for grammar.

कुछ ववववध रचिाएँ पढ़कर िये सजृि की कलपिा ववकससत की.
5.	The students are able to understand the status of education in contemporary India for different communities and also the gender issues related to it.

5.	They possess the knowledge of the problems concerning the tribes and rural communities in India. 

5.	They are aware of the ideas and thoughts reflected in the works of Indian Sociologists. 

5.	The students are aware of the founders of sociology and sociological thoughts. 

5.	The students are aware of the distinctive categories of gender and the different issues in gender rights. 

Ability to understand the basic elements and the functions as well as dysfunction of social structures with its different forms. 

Unit IV: evalulate the difference types of interview techniques 

Unit IV: apply different relaxation techniques for self help 

Unit IV: apply the effective communication skills in different 

• ववद्यार्थयागच्या लेििववषयक प्रेरणेला चालिा समळूि मुदे्दसूद लेिि करेल.

• ववद्यार्थयाांिा भाषेची वैसशष््ये उदािरणे देऊि व्यतत करता येतील.

• ववद्याथी आधनुिक तंत्रज्ञािाच्या युर्ात ग्रंथ पर क्षण करण्यास प्रवतृ्त िोईल.

• ववद्यार्थयाांिा कायागलयीि लेिि व्यविाराच ेमित्त्व ववशद करता येईल.

• ववद्याथी लसलत साहित्यातील सौंदयागचे मूलयमापि करेल.

• ववद्याथी दैिंहदिीचे लेिि करण्यासाठी प्रवतृ्त िोईल.

This unit talks about positive wellbeing, appropriate behaviour, healthy and interactive relationships. By the components of wellbeing students will get to understand about how to achieve life satisfaction, happiness and how to face the challenges of life in different situation and students will know about importance of wellbeing.

From this unit students will be able learn and understand what is stress actually and analyze the reason behind the stress, evaluate the stressful situation in which they are affected by the stress in this unit they will learn the skills of stress management in daily life situations 

Through this unit students will be able apply testing of intelligence test and personality measurement they will also come to know that how to evaluate personality of a individual by various dimensions.

• सारांश लेििािे ववद्यार्थयाांच ेभावषक िैपुण्य वाढण्यास चालिा समळेल. 

• ववद्यार्थयाांिी भावषक संवाद व्यविाराची मूलतत्वे आत्मसात केलयामुळे प्रभावी संवाद साधेल.

काव्यकारण व शब्दशतती या दोि मित्त्वपूणग वाड्मयीि संकलपिांचा ववद्यार्थयाांिा पररचय झाला.



भारतीय काव्यशास्त्रातील काव्यप्रयोजिे कोणती आिेत याची संपूणग माहिती ववद्यार्थयाांिा झाल .
CO5: To acquaint with the basic questions of knowledge in Western Philosophy and to approach the problem of knowledge systematically. CO6: Impart skills to raise philosophical questions and gives vent to spiritualism.

CO5: Learn the rules governing Western Logic and acquire the skills to identify fallacies in reasoning

CO6: Write clear and concise explanations and arguments about basic ethical problems. CO7: Apply philosophical methods to examine and evaluate various dimensions of and issues pertaining to personal morality.

CO5: To acquaint with the basic questions of knowledge in Indian Philosophy and to approach the problem of knowledge systematically. CO6: Impart skills to raise philosophical questions and gives vent to spiritualism.

CO5: Learn the rules governing Indian Logic and acquire the skills to identify fallacies in reasoning

CO6: Write clear and concise explanations and arguments about basic ethical problems. CO7: Apply philosophical methods to examine and evaluate various dimensions of and issues pertaining to personal morality.

5) student will get the knowledge of proverty, unemployment and food security programmes in this course.

To solve the problems related to grammar, questions and answers

Relation between pleasure of literature and real life.

5) Judging the function merits-demerit of forein capital and international corporation (BRICS,FDI,MNCs).

5) Student willl prepare themselves to understand the statistical method.

5)realizing the law of market, consumption function and investment function .

5) student will prepare themselves to understand the statistical methods

5) To have a better awarness regarding different factor pricing Rent, wages, Intrest ,profit.

The students will be able to compose flawless  Sanskrit and translate into Sanskrit from other Languages.

The student will be able to develop their creative writing and literary appreciation using different Sanskrit Essays, Paras and Samvadas.

The students will be able to design an  understanding of Literature and will appreciate the  development of Sanskrit Literature.

The student will be able to design an understanding of Literature and will appreciate the development of Sanskrit Literature.

The students will assess the aesthetic brilliance of  Sanskrit drama and dramatic techniques.

The student will be able to compose flawless Sanskrit and will translate into Sanskrit from other language.

मराठी साहित्याच्या अभ्यासातूि ववववध भावषक कौशलये प्राप्त िोऊि त्याद्वारा व्यन्द्ततमत्त्वाचा ववकास.

The student will be able to adapt the language of  both ancient and modern.

ववववध भावषक कौशलयांच्या प्राप्तीमधिू व्यन्द्ततमत्त्वाचा ववकास.

The student will be able to build their composition and other related informations based o Laghusiddhanta Kaumudi.

The student will be able to elaborate about the  Society, Economy, Politics and epigraphical  evidences of a particular period and place.

The student will be able to elaborate the knowledge about the Society, Economy, Politics and Epigraphical evidence of a particular evidence and place.

The student will be able to evaluate the knowledge  of Astrology and Mathematics.

The Student will be able to evaluate the knowledge of therapeutic procedures in Ayurvedas.

ववववध भावषक कौशलयांच्या प्राप्तीमधिू व्यन्द्ततमत्त्वाचा ववकास.

ववववध भावषक कौशलये व वाड्मयीि असभरुचीच्या माध्यमातूि व्यन्द्ततमत्त्वाचा आंसशक ववकास साध्य. 

students will able to get detail knowledge about financial management and its effective utilization in proper direction.

Students will able to get knowledge of financial accounting process and  management accounting methods for taking different bisiness decision.

student will get detail knowledge all about entrepreneurs and entrepreneurship in Indian environment. 

Students will able to get detail knowledge about all costing methods by solving different costing methods

At the end of course students are able to use the computer in Business application.

At the end of the course the student will understand concept of mathematics and the various Statistical tools.

students get details knowledge of cost and management account in theoretical as well as practical way.

The students will be able to work effectively in teams and demonstrate team-building capabilities

The students will be able to create projects that require the integration of project management principles through team work, meeting scheduled milestones, utilization of presentation, writing and communications skills.

The students will be able to create the statutory features of Tally like VAT, CST, TCS, TDS,  FBT, and Service Tax

The students willbe able to demonstrate C for decision making, branching and looping statements.



At the end of course students will be able to design new project using python programming.

The students will be able to identify and resolve problems (debug /trouble shoot) in  C#.NET window based application 

The students will be able to apply virtual and pure virtual function & complex programming situations

The students can write different types of business letters writing etc.

Students will be able to take a static website and turn it into Dynamic Web site.

Students are able to understand data models.

Enables the students to develop programs & simple applications using VB 6.0.

Students are able to design e-commerce  site.

Student is able to understand the fundamental Hardware components that make up computer's hardware and role of each of those components.

At the end students will be able to develop his/ her  own software project.

At the end of course the student will understand the concepts of mathematics and the various Statistical tools.

At the end of course the students are able to desin the new project.

Awareness of insurance and Actuarial science

Students are aware about marketing management techniques and policies

Awareocan be create among the students regarding basic knowledge of general insurance

Students can create their own ideas of business through skill development techniques and personality development

Students got knowledge and aware about consumer Protection Act and it's provisions

Students got basic knowledge of Life Insurance Business

The students got the conceptual knowledge and aware about duties responsibilities and functions of company secretaries and secretarial practice

Students got overall knowledge of business organisation and it's classification

Students got overall knowledge of Company Law

Students will able to understand about business activities and all different way to run business in environment.

Student will able to understand detail about human resource management through operations of Human resource to effective use for achievement of organizational goal.

To provide practical explosure on financial accounting.such as amalgamation, absorption, reconstruction valuation of shares and double accounting system.

To provide practical explosure on calculation of consignment, branch and final accounts.

To prepare financial statements in accordance with appropriate standards.

Sutudents are able to evaluate  investment of insurance funds policy risk,rate making ,actirial science, accumalated value ,annuities & motality

Student can evaluate & analize general, fire & miscellaneous insurance business in Indian 

To enable the students to get the know how of corporate finance and its wide aspect.

To provide practical explosure on financial accounting.

To provide practical explosure on calculation of correlation, regression, index number and trend analysis.

To describe and discuss the key terminology, concepts tools and techniques used in business statistical analysis.

Help to build the language.

Student is able to understand risk insurance ,reinsurance, life insurance &it's contract with document, claim,  maturity & death of holder

Student is able to analyze procedure of export franchising business creat business plan & understand different management concept helpful to enterpreneur 

Student is able to analyze different  institutions & commercial banks assinting enterpreneur creat project  report and methods of project appraisal

Students will heighten their abilities in grammar, communication skills and oral skills.  

The students can write different types of business letters , inter-office memorandum and office orders. 

Student is able to analyze  Management & it's recent trends  Planning decision making delegation of authority & controlling process in management process 

Student  is able  to evaluate  small & large scale units with different types of organization major provision and environmental constraints 

Student is able to analyze and  evaluate rural  enterpreneur and their growth in Indian  with help of enterpreneurship development  programs 

Student is able to evaluate government policies for rural industries Incentive subsidy ,cyber space  and creat business  plan

Student is able to analyze and  evaluate rural  enterpreneur and their growth in Indian  with help of enterpreneurship development  programs 



It prepares the students to pursue higher education and useful grammar for the competitive Exams.

To improve reading skills through extensive reading. 

To make students aware of cultural values. 

To acquaint with the biographies of persons in  human potentials etc.

To help students strengthen their grasp of language and and explain ideas on various aspects 

शतेकऱयांिा  भारतीय शतेीबाबत  योग्य तंत्रज्ञाि वापरूि   करण्यात येणार    mashyagat याबाबात सववस्तर  मार्गदशगि
सचचवाची कायगपध्दती बाबत सववस्तर अभ्यास
 उद्योजकीय ववकासात सरकारच्या ववववध योजिा अिुदािे सिाय्य आखण मदत यांचा आढावा
व्यावसानयक दृन्द्ष्टकोिातूि ववववध र्रजांची कारणमीमांसा आखण कायगपद्धती
व्यावसानयक दृन्द्ष्टकोिातूि ववववध र्रजांची कारणमीमांसा आखण कायगपद्धती
लघ ुउद्योर् निसमगती सववस्तर चचाग मार्गदशगि आखण अभ्यास
सामान्य ववमा व्यवसाय अतंर्गत सामुहिक ववम्याचा संकलपिेचा सिोल अभ्यास करणे
उद्योर्ाच्या स्थापिेकररता सिाय्यक कें िांची आखण ववववध बँकांच्या कायग क्षेत्राची माहिती प्राप्त करणे
जीवि ववमा सोबतच सामान्य ववम्याचे मित्व र्रज व आवश्यकत ेची िोंद घेऊि व्यवसानयक दृष्ट िे अभ्यास करणे
उद्योजकतेचा अभ्यासाद्वारे उद्योजकतेचे मध्ये िवीि संधीं प्राप्त करणे
वाररल अभ्यासा द्वारे वीमा व्यवसायातील व्यवसानयक संधीचा शोध घेता येईल
ववद्यार्थयाांिा ग्रामीण उद्योजकता स्पष्ट िोऊि त्याच्या ववकासाची संकलपिा स्पष्ट झाल 
आवशकता सुरक्षक्षतता र्रज तसेच व्यावसानयक दृन्द्ष्टकोिातूि ववमा व्यवसायाला बघणे
मराठी साहित्याचा प्रानतनिचधक सारांशरूप स्थलू असा पररचय ववद्यार्थयाांिा झाला.
मराठी साहित्याचा प्रानतनिचधक सारांशरूप स्थलू असा पररचय ववद्यार्थयाांिा झाला.
व्यविारातील ववववध कायागमध्ये मराठी भाषेच्या कौशलयांचे उपयोजि करण्याची क्षमता ववकससत झाल .
व्यविारात मराठी भाषेचे उपयोजि करण्याच्या क्षमतेचा ववकास.

students will be able to understand detail about business view and all other factors related to the business activities and organisation

students will able to understand all about human resource management and labour welfare and training and selection,measurements of human value addition into money value 

students will able to understand awareness of insurance and acturial science.

Students will able to analyze management its recent trends planning decision making, delegation of authority and controlling.

Student will able to exhibit effective decision making skills 

Students will able to understand in detail about correspondence, verbal and non-verbal communication ability, writing skill and communication process in organization.

To help the students gain understanding of the functions and responsibilities of managers

Students will complete a Project/ Written Assignment that integrates career orientation

Students will be able to have clear understanding of managerial functions like planning

To evaluate how marketing strategies align with corporate strategies

The capacity to translate generic concepts and methods into critical reviews of contemporary, real-world environmental management practices.

To develop necessary skill set for application of various HR issues. 

To understand the Materials Management function starting from Demand Management through Inventory Management. 

Develop understanding on various kinds of research, objectives of doing research

To develop a marketing strategy using an understanding of customer behavior.

Acquire knowledge on religious  culture and art history in medieval India. 

Understand foundation of East India company 's rule in India. 

Analyse the causes of rise of India nationalism and emergence of local organisation

Evaluate mountbatten plan and indian independence act of 1947

The students will be able to execute more advanced features of the C language.



The students will be able to understand writing valix and concise code for web pages.

The students will be able to Implement database and GUI applications in python.

Students are able to develop an application using vb.net.

Students are able to connect the database with an application.

Students are able to work with cookies and session

Debate, oral test help to develop fluency in language.

Language study is helpful to build the language grammar.

Preparing financial statements in accordance with appropriate standards

To introduce the students about basics of MS-Office and to provide practical knowledge exposure to MS- Word , MS-Excel,MS- Power Point

To introduce the concept of contract costing

To provide knowledge about creditors management

To introduce with Recent Trends in Management

Make the students familiarizes with the concept of various deductions and its provisions 

 To introduce the concept of fund flow and cash flow statement

To understand the Scope of Investment accounting

या ववषयांमध्ये सवग व्यापार  बँका व मध्यवती बँकेचा तसेच त्यांच ेकायग यावर सववस्तर माहिती देण्यात आल  व ववद्यार्थयाांिा या ववषयावर प्रश्ि केले असता ववद्यार्थयाांिा चा प्रनतसाद चांर्ला समळाला व त्यांिी योग्य र तीि ेप्रश्िाची उत्तरे हदल 
या ववषयांमध्ये बाजाराची संरचिा, वस्तूची ककंमत निन्द्श्चती व पूणग आखण अपूणग स्पधेची बाजारपेठ तसेच ववतरणाचा ससद्धांताचा आखण राष्र य उत्पन्ि या घटकांवर सववस्तर माहिती सांर्ण्यात आल  व ववद्यार्थयाां िा या घटकावर प्रश्ि ववचारण्यात आले यांच्याकडूि योग्य ररतीि ेप्रनतसाद समळाला.
5.	They are aware of the ideas and thoughts reflected in the works of Indian Sociologists

Acquire professional skills required in media writing such as report writing and advertisement.

Students are able to relate  novella's to their ideological or socio -political context.

Students will be able to trace the development of English theater in English from the days of Shakespeare to contemporary India. 

Acquire human values and develop cultural outlook. 

The course also emphasizes on identification of critical issues and framing of strategies 

Communicate in English in oral and written modes,in their day-to-day lives as well as at workplace.

या ववषयांमध्ये बँककंर् संबंचधत सवग व्यविार कसे चालतात व देशाचा आचथगक ववकास कसा िोतो याबद्दल सववस्तर माहिती देण्यात आल  या घटकावर काि  प्रश्ि केल  असता ववद्यार्थयाांिी योग्य र तीि ेउत्तर सांचर्तले त्यांचा प्रनतसाद चांर्ला समळाला.
Students will evaluate the various aspects of the ideas of Plato, Aristotle, J.S. Mill, and Karl Marx and corelate its relevance  with current scenario. 

Students will be able to spread awareness about the Centre state relations and actual functioning of the political system and educate people about Indian Constitution.

Students will gain the knowledge of different dimension of International relations and critically analyze the various aspects of conflict and conflict resolution.

Students will study various concepts under political theories in their perspectives in order to understand their continuity and change.

Students will knw the detailed political structure both constitutional and administrative and apply it to  spread awareness to become the responsible citizen.

Students will be able to remember the course and apply theories.

Students will be able to understand the markets and its theories.

Students will be able to understand the different banks and their systems.

Students will be able to underatand about the money and banking systems.

Students will be able to understand various trades and economic activities in India.

Students will be able to understand about different sectors in India.

Students will gain knowledge about the political institutions in light of the political process to gain an understanding of the dynamics of actual politics and policy making of UK and USA  and compare it with Indian perspective.	

It will give the understanding of human grouping at workplace

To understand the pattern of industries and their growth in recent time. 

It provides understanding to the stude with global dimensions of management

to study about firms and their decisions about optimal production

The students will be able to formulate marketing strategies for effective process and create benefits/value to the organization and all       stakeholders.

Develop passion, creativity, initiative, independent decision making, calculated risk  taking, assertiveness, persuasion, persistence, information seeking, commitment to  work contract.



 Students can identify how psychologists study human behavior and how this knowledge can be used to explain, predict, and influence behavior.

 यशस्वी आखण प्रभावी उद्योजक बिण्यासाठी ववववध वाटचाल 



5.	The students are able to understand the status of education in contemporary India for different communities and also the gender issues related to it.

This unit talks about positive wellbeing, appropriate behaviour, healthy and interactive relationships. By the components of wellbeing students will get to understand about how to achieve life satisfaction, happiness and how to face the challenges of life in different situation and students will know about importance of wellbeing.

From this unit students will be able learn and understand what is stress actually and analyze the reason behind the stress, evaluate the stressful situation in which they are affected by the stress in this unit they will learn the skills of stress management in daily life situations 

Through this unit students will be able apply testing of intelligence test and personality measurement they will also come to know that how to evaluate personality of a individual by various dimensions.



CO5: To acquaint with the basic questions of knowledge in Western Philosophy and to approach the problem of knowledge systematically. CO6: Impart skills to raise philosophical questions and gives vent to spiritualism.

CO6: Write clear and concise explanations and arguments about basic ethical problems. CO7: Apply philosophical methods to examine and evaluate various dimensions of and issues pertaining to personal morality.

CO5: To acquaint with the basic questions of knowledge in Indian Philosophy and to approach the problem of knowledge systematically. CO6: Impart skills to raise philosophical questions and gives vent to spiritualism.

CO6: Write clear and concise explanations and arguments about basic ethical problems. CO7: Apply philosophical methods to examine and evaluate various dimensions of and issues pertaining to personal morality.

The student will be able to develop their creative writing and literary appreciation using different Sanskrit Essays, Paras and Samvadas.

The student will be able to elaborate about the  Society, Economy, Politics and epigraphical  evidences of a particular period and place.

The student will be able to elaborate the knowledge about the Society, Economy, Politics and Epigraphical evidence of a particular evidence and place.

Students will able to get knowledge of financial accounting process and  management accounting methods for taking different bisiness decision.

The students will be able to create projects that require the integration of project management principles through team work, meeting scheduled milestones, utilization of presentation, writing and communications skills.



Student is able to understand the fundamental Hardware components that make up computer's hardware and role of each of those components.

The students got the conceptual knowledge and aware about duties responsibilities and functions of company secretaries and secretarial practice

Student will able to understand detail about human resource management through operations of Human resource to effective use for achievement of organizational goal.

To provide practical explosure on financial accounting.such as amalgamation, absorption, reconstruction valuation of shares and double accounting system.

Sutudents are able to evaluate  investment of insurance funds policy risk,rate making ,actirial science, accumalated value ,annuities & motality

Student is able to understand risk insurance ,reinsurance, life insurance &it's contract with document, claim,  maturity & death of holder

Student is able to analyze procedure of export franchising business creat business plan & understand different management concept helpful to enterpreneur 

Student is able to analyze different  institutions & commercial banks assinting enterpreneur creat project  report and methods of project appraisal

Student is able to analyze  Management & it's recent trends  Planning decision making delegation of authority & controlling process in management process 

Student  is able  to evaluate  small & large scale units with different types of organization major provision and environmental constraints 

Student is able to analyze and  evaluate rural  enterpreneur and their growth in Indian  with help of enterpreneurship development  programs 

Student is able to analyze and  evaluate rural  enterpreneur and their growth in Indian  with help of enterpreneurship development  programs 



students will able to understand all about human resource management and labour welfare and training and selection,measurements of human value addition into money value 

Students will able to understand in detail about correspondence, verbal and non-verbal communication ability, writing skill and communication process in organization.

The capacity to translate generic concepts and methods into critical reviews of contemporary, real-world environmental management practices.



To introduce the students about basics of MS-Office and to provide practical knowledge exposure to MS- Word , MS-Excel,MS- Power Point

या ववषयांमध्ये सवग व्यापार  बँका व मध्यवती बँकेचा तसेच त्यांच ेकायग यावर सववस्तर माहिती देण्यात आल  व ववद्यार्थयाांिा या ववषयावर प्रश्ि केले असता ववद्यार्थयाांिा चा प्रनतसाद चांर्ला समळाला व त्यांिी योग्य र तीि ेप्रश्िाची उत्तरे हदल 
या ववषयांमध्ये बाजाराची संरचिा, वस्तूची ककंमत निन्द्श्चती व पूणग आखण अपूणग स्पधेची बाजारपेठ तसेच ववतरणाचा ससद्धांताचा आखण राष्र य उत्पन्ि या घटकांवर सववस्तर माहिती सांर्ण्यात आल  व ववद्यार्थयाां िा या घटकावर प्रश्ि ववचारण्यात आले यांच्याकडूि योग्य ररतीि ेप्रनतसाद समळाला.

या ववषयांमध्ये बँककंर् संबंचधत सवग व्यविार कसे चालतात व देशाचा आचथगक ववकास कसा िोतो याबद्दल सववस्तर माहिती देण्यात आल  या घटकावर काि  प्रश्ि केल  असता ववद्यार्थयाांिी योग्य र तीि ेउत्तर सांचर्तले त्यांचा प्रनतसाद चांर्ला समळाला.
Students will evaluate the various aspects of the ideas of Plato, Aristotle, J.S. Mill, and Karl Marx and corelate its relevance  with current scenario. 

Students will be able to spread awareness about the Centre state relations and actual functioning of the political system and educate people about Indian Constitution.

Students will gain the knowledge of different dimension of International relations and critically analyze the various aspects of conflict and conflict resolution.

Students will knw the detailed political structure both constitutional and administrative and apply it to  spread awareness to become the responsible citizen.

Students will gain knowledge about the political institutions in light of the political process to gain an understanding of the dynamics of actual politics and policy making of UK and USA  and compare it with Indian perspective.	

The students will be able to formulate marketing strategies for effective process and create benefits/value to the organization and all       stakeholders.

Develop passion, creativity, initiative, independent decision making, calculated risk  taking, assertiveness, persuasion, persistence, information seeking, commitment to  work contract.



 Students can identify how psychologists study human behavior and how this knowledge can be used to explain, predict, and influence behavior.



This unit talks about positive wellbeing, appropriate behaviour, healthy and interactive relationships. By the components of wellbeing students will get to understand about how to achieve life satisfaction, happiness and how to face the challenges of life in different situation and students will know about importance of wellbeing.

From this unit students will be able learn and understand what is stress actually and analyze the reason behind the stress, evaluate the stressful situation in which they are affected by the stress in this unit they will learn the skills of stress management in daily life situations 









या ववषयांमध्ये बाजाराची संरचिा, वस्तूची ककंमत निन्द्श्चती व पूणग आखण अपूणग स्पधेची बाजारपेठ तसेच ववतरणाचा ससद्धांताचा आखण राष्र य उत्पन्ि या घटकांवर सववस्तर माहिती सांर्ण्यात आल  व ववद्यार्थयाां िा या घटकावर प्रश्ि ववचारण्यात आले यांच्याकडूि योग्य ररतीि ेप्रनतसाद समळाला.


